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M/IY’S LANDINg: JOTTINGS
Paragraphs) Personal and Other

wise, Briefly ’Describing What
Has Occurr&l In the Capitol of
the Count),.

Enjoy tl}e good weather w~lle it lasL,. "
Fi~>t. ,lunrter of the new moon next Thurs-

day evening.
{’otlrI 3"isih)rs are les, s numerous lhan for

lu;lny terlns.

Mrs. L. IL Seiners, of Burllnglon, was a visi-
It)r this week.

Everykody pull together fl)r municipal pro-
gres.~ und better el’vie facilities.

"l’he "l,i,.d’s :>evil" has I)t~t,n Its gl)od a.,~ a cur-

fev¢ b,.ll ill nlany ,~oulh dm.’sey towns.

Mrs. Charles 1). Makelx*aee is entertaining
h,.r sister Mrs, a,V. }]. Ellis, ofl-laverhilI, Mn.~.

The iml)rovemcul of "l"]ldustrial Park is one
of the objects of elvie progre.~.s dslrlng the 3"m~r.

lievivaFfneetings have t.ontinued during the
week in theM. 1-2. Church wilh glxxl attend-
anee.

M ls.,, Bellu 11 euri-, of Paulsboro, was the gutsl
of Mr. and Mrs. ~Villiam Feeney dnrh)g the
week.

1)an:el B. Frazier, of l~Mladell~hia, was hare
Thursday looking after his exlc!lsive l)n)l)erty
interests.

I)wners of iea-h|mses exlx~et to reap their
ngnu:d frozen harvest befm’e the new moon is
f, lr -’ld vtlneed.

The public .’q’hools will observe lAneoln’s
Birthday on February 12 ~’ith appropriate
exervises.

s’)xSSpl}lblynlflu .’sial’tin E. Kcffer is end~lvor-
tag to secure more galue fish for ]ibel~ation in

I al l,:e I.pnalx’. ’

31z~. En,>eh l.. John.,q)n will ’ entertain tile

RE PUBLIGAN LBiUERS i THROUNUI THE COUNTY
[NT[R N[W
.............. ing In the Cities, Boroughs,

To.ms &nd Townships Told In

Few Words.

Correspondents are requested to affix their
signatures to all letters to "The Record," not
neee.~nrlly for publication, but ~s a guarantee
for the Editor.

W~I. R. HARRIS RE-ELECTED
PKESIDENT.

Re-Organizat;ion for Year Effected
in Handsomely Furnished Quar-

PI/’EASANTVILLE.
Frank VCileox, of Camden, was a visitor

Monday mad was warmly greeted by his many
fri ends.

Mr. John Kirhbride and- family have taRen
lx)sses.,’Ion of their new resldenee on l’la~mnt
avenue.

Tile Rev. Lawrence Correll, of Brldgeton; a
former pmstor of the %1,’esley M. g. Church, was
a visitor Monday.

Revival services are being held nightly In
Salem M. E. Church, under tlle lmdership of
l~ev. 11. F. Ga._scoyne.

Mauriee Snyder, h stodent at Brown Uollege,
spent recently a few days with his parenL% Mr.
mid 3Ir~. GeorgeSnyder.

3Iis.st.-s Pearl Adams and Elizabeth Risley
are spe~ding two weeks in Newark as the

guests of Mrs. Warren X. Taylor. They will
also visit Mzs. William F 1-1Ires, of Palmyra.

The Art Cluh w-~ entertained at the home of,
Mrs. Charles A. Cnmphell Tues(Lay afternoon.
llefresl.~ments were served by the llcxstes.s and a
pleasant afternoon Spent by the members
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Uharles ,’-3. Addms "left Monday
for Uubff, where they will spend a monfh visit-
ing various plact.~ of interest. 31r. and Mr~
Hugh Uollins, who at) now in Florida, will

ters--Election of Officers Most
Harmonious. :

}tandsome new h(~adquarters fur the Young
Men’s Republican League were oFened Mon-
d:ly night In the former hall of the Aerie of
1.2,gles on North Carolin-~ Avenue, Atlantic
City, wimn William IL tlarris was re-elected
l’resident of the orgunization 1>5- a ummimous
wne and other ola’l’ee]~ for the ensuing year
were elected: The League is one of the strongest
political organiz4dions in the Stale.. The new
quarlers, which occupy the entire second
story of the.brieR building ndjolnlng 1he
Bartlett Building, have been fnrnished with
rich earpet% hantLsome hardwood fl~rnitnre
and plei~4res of lt~ding Republimms, and are
slid lo be 1he lqn~t of their kind in South
Jersey. The League has estahlished these ,’~s
l~U’manen’t headquarters.
?ttarmony marked the election of otticem,

and the meeting was well attended })y mere-
bcrd, including IeadJng Ilepubli(mns from all
pa’rts of lhe count~" and city.

Dther oll~eem e]ecled for lhe ensuing year
follow:

First Yiee-President--E. C. Shaner.
,~,et-ond Viee-Presideni--31artin E. Keffer.
Thh’d a,’iee-])rt~ident~"6an)uel W. Moore.
]h~-ording Seeretary--]’hilip 13. Grove.
Fin:metal S~x’rem~’--D]’. F, B. Coll.
Treasurer--Edward R. Donne]]y.
Trnstec.’s--AlfrtKl Smith, Alfred {3illison,

Harry ~Vootton, James it. ]tayt.,s, George T.
Ortlipp.

The t’olnnlitlet.s apt)oinled hy President
1t;{rris follow:

Exeeutivt~Tobias L. 31cConne.ll, Samuel
XVinterboIlom, t¢ich-~rd MeNallv, G. Arthur

ightoql dol~"~Thi}e I)onrdiu~ :tl. tht
ulL TBe I,,’~rVS dt_~nied 1he theft nl
equitled. "y ’
3"an ]{t’lLL~q;’:.t)]l,~/~" ....... :l 3’-dung e, fl,)rod ~)l’~lll;tIl~

’as e]e:l~r~,d t)f;, chay.~e of larceny pref,rred I)3"
dwar-d~]’:lnn, a bartender. 1’:lnn Flayfully
ffc~"ed her a lwenty d,)llar bill while n :t ,’:tfe
’it}~ SOll)P eompnnions and .the ~irl t,)ol{ il,

)Priding iI for It "g(x)d IiID(’." ~)~hl.II ]-’l;tr)
~lized his 111111n’3,- "W;LS ~,)l’le lip S,)llL~lll~ Ill 1",~

)vet it frr)m the girl, who lllml,/~ht i} :!. ’.2"~3d

,ke; and h:)d her ql’r(.~ted. The )~rv evi-
?ntly ih,m,.zht slit, had e,)mn}itted n,) ~rinlinnl
Tence and acquitted tier all,.r n sh,)rll delil)er-

te’l°n’defend;t n !lmwyer .Charh:~" Babe,x:k apl~ared, for

- RNI" :
GRAND JURYADdOU

inal Presentment Made T esday
f. After Short Session.

The follr)wing indietnlents were returned by
e Gnll)d Jury in a tlnul prt:’:t’nt]nent Inndp

ffore J Ildgp 11i~bee Tuasd~ly lllt)ruil~, 31’hen

,e Jill." adj,)llrned :it lhe eld] t)f the teDre]uall:

William Mannory andglury -Manner}, gnllld
teeny.
Joseph Fried, rape.
Mary E. Aihln)s, m:dh.ious mi~-,’hi,ff.i
Malachi ]]),;tney, t-arl’yin~ ,h~,lly ;’)’e;ll),)ns.
Jo.~eph .~losvnrdiln-, ~n~nd larceny.

ftt)nu-e (;. ]~l]l~, unlawful convcrsJ,/n.
El]nt,r .l. Husk:n. de..q’riion.

!lorri.~ %V,-inMein, rerpivin,.r >h)h.it ~oods.
~i]nnel SinL, er fit].-e pre|t, llse

1].urrY May.

MAY ORGAN1ZE YACHT CLUB.

Motor Boat Enthusiasts Will Meet and
Discuss Project,

"~Vitll several llU%V hlullches for llte rive)-

join them for the trip.
Mrs. Sai’ah Ryon, of Abseeon, entertained a

number of relatives at {his phme at dinner la.st
Sunday. Her gu0.sts were: Mr. and Mrs. Pardr)n
Hyon, 5B,. and Mrs. J,)hn~F. Ryon, 51r. and
Mrs. Edward Ryon und Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
t’ollD~.

31r~, ttarrie[t Adams, widow of the’lute
Gideon Adams, w-m !aid to rest in 31I. l’lea.,~mt
~m~eIe]’y Monday afternoon. Funeral scrvlees
were held ai her Main street home in charge of
Rev. Morton and !~v. Wells. Mrs. Athm~s
had, been a patient sufferer for many years
before her dealh.

The elite:ills of the First National Bank
report Ih.e pqst y~ar h prosperous one. All of
the o/gl oil:ellis were r~:~lc~cted for the year 1909:
PresRlent, Ch~rlesA. Ci~mpbell; viecpresi.dent,
.h)hn, F. 1lyon; director, Hug!~ Collins, Charh’4
S. Adams, JOb. {’. Slebbins, George Jeflries,
George V;. Leech, Will!am I. GarrLson, Alvi P.
]{isle.5"; Gem~e 1-1. Adams, ~tshler.

A~e.~or J osepia Price entertained the
borough ofl]eials nt dinne~[ Friday evening, the
15t!} inst. The L’xble ~as loaded with a st,~on-
able repast and ninny tl~Lsts were ~ven. Those
pri:sent were: Mayor 1{. M. Sooy, Judge E. A.
Higbe0, Counclhnan Joim :,:611man, ~eward

. Scofield, Samuel Prlc,., Hurry Contlver, l)r.
Them:is 1.’. Cmwford, John Ryon, Collector

¯ tssured for the t.,)nling seIL’~OU added to the ~J,’illi:nn Z. Adams, Boa)ugh Clerk Nehtqniuh
already large flt,.t of motor I)~t.~ inservice. Andrews, Constubles William Channels and
il is likely th:lt thP projot’t of a Yacht Club } Jac~)b Yt-arick, Theodore 11. lmre and Hen.

" i
,here will be rtnllized l’lext St)riz}g. T1)e ehlb Lewis H. Barrett. ,

HAMMONTON.
Albert M;afther is attending a l’hiladelphia

business school.
;kn oy.ster supper wilt be given by the ]adit~

of the Ehn Uhureh this evening.
tJvnry 311~!<1py ~;.;:~ ..-:xxsed ,~f his’rw,qfth

Stret, t property to William Ortolff.
Mr. and Mrs. 11¯ B. Berry are spending a

fortnigllt an)ong relatives in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and _~rs~ William P. Walker, who are

sajonrning in Pi’ovidenee, .14. I¯, expect to re-
turn Fcbrn’~ry 1.

Edward A. Corder-)" won a gold watch at 
rt~’ent s!mot near Philadelphia, nmking a

:try :~n,l spend the reln:lir~der tlf the YVinler ill
1)hita,l,.ll)hia and elsewhere.

31r. ~’. M. Veale, 51r~. lua V. }larry and
3hl.--I,q" Francis Barry, of Vineland, spent Snl-
urday a]}d ."Sunday !ast "~ 1be guests of Post-
mast, r :tad Mrs. 1.ewis ~,V. Cnllner.

311,’s. 1.. l;. (’onsa)n nnd daughter 31is.s. Anna
F. {h,r-.,)n left Tin,day hi,ruing for lq)ilad,l-
idlia, whore th,y will Sl*end tht. relnainder of
lhp Winter nt 17"26 t;imrd avenue.

"l’h,..I)lni,)r l,eag).le .-,ervh’vs held in the M. 1’;.
i ’hkll’l’il vYel’y ~,Vednesd:ly al"I{~rnt~)u after
s,.I,~d -ire :well atlended. I)v{,r one hundred
ehildr-n were prc.’.ent :It this wl-ek’smeeting.

I)wing to the Teavhers’ In~titnte h’cld last
:4:llur, hty ill A1hlnIie (’ity th0 )neeting ol’.the
]tamilt,m To’0,’l~sh!]) ~J’t’itt;her~’ A...~l)ci:ltit)n set
fi)r ti):tt date was ]),)st])Olled to this morning.

l~urlon A. Ga~Rill, son of Mr. and 3h:~. E. U.
~;;t.-kid .,;ld ;~ g]~xd.mh, uf thu 51ay’s Landing
high svhoo], passed tile Junuary exalnination

;It lbt: l’nivt’r--ity of TennL~see with high
;l VPIIIg{’S.

l"t)lll’tV - ft)Hr l~Pr.’~l)ns :lave profes~;ed con-

versit))) during lhe Ihret-¢~’0;eel;.s reVfval effort

in the 3I. E. I’hurch. Thirty probationerswi]}
l>c reeeivyd intt) tilt, church to-morrow

score oI$7 out a possible 100.
Mr. I1. G. Newton, S]’., Mrs. D. U..Herbert

and Jam~,s Mae-auley have been confined to
their honii~ recently by lilacs.%

~Villhtn! Krimn)el and family have laken
posst.~.qou of their new home, which is under-
gt)ing Iin:ll decoration })y 1he et)nlntcLs.

Mrs. 31argaret Peters, of lhis 1)lace, and 31r.
tt. IL. {’arlisle, t)f Leesburg, were united in
nml’riage rt,-untly and are re.Mding nt J.et.~
hurg. .,

Teslan-

ill were

lllr)rning.
Governor Forl, bafr)re the legislature ad-Thc annu:fl report of t he Township Treasurer, . . .

t h trh ~ 1) 5I ~ke )t ~ct i.~ n~ ~rh coin )lct(d u}d ’ journ ,d Is,~ned the following J=ineoJn pro(q 
¯ . n]aIll)}) "will 11,, ])mde ])llblic within a few days. The [ " .......

,. , - -- - , . . . " .. . ~ ’~ ()U the 13’re]flh tlav el 2eDru:lrv nexI 3’viii
i I I)’WltSlll i) nn)tnces D,]’e .%altl [O lie in exeellenl | * "

etmditi,>n [oecnr the one hundredlh anlver.~" of the, ¯ . "= ......... ~ hirth ofAhnlhnn) IAne)ln.l{e.~;lClenLq -rus/letl ll’Onl inelr 110nles snorIiv | ~ ........
| , . . , - - 11%" lhe la%v of t)nr ~l’lle DIS Olrlnuav has

after seVen tit.lock %~ ednt.~dilv n]orn]n~ fol-[ -
h)v,i t"-.-’ . ,~ .... " ; T I bt~zn )nude :in annual le,-al holiday ¯ but the

1 ~ a U. tlnel .ill)oK wn]en callNe{l alarln ~ ’
craning anniversary of ~is birth demands
I130~ ~ thou the eustonl;lry ohscrvance.

house would be erected at a convenient place
alr)ug the rix’er :lad hesides atli)rding com-
fortal)]e rooms fi)r the nse of lot’al anffvisitiug
ynehLsmen would be utilized for the .~fe keep-
ing of motor bo:lt fittings and suppllps.

The wharf facilities along lho rlver are’now
~’ery t~)r, :lhd hhnt)st inacces.sible except b~"
ero,.-qng the ,mngcr,)us ihird nfi]. The club
hou~e,’if erected, would include prt)per landing
fi~eilities and ’grt~ltly encountge the use of
motor l)onL~ on the river. It ls probable th.’~t 
n)eeting t)fn)ott)r bent enlhusiasLs wl]] be 
in tile t~)’ly Spring tt) dlscu~s the fl>rnmthm 
such :In org;’~nizatil)n.

Lincoln Proclamation.

RBL ESTATE TRRSF[RS 
REENTLY RE RD[D

ENTERED AT THE COUNTY
CLERK’S OFFICE.,

]In])rovpnlel~ls tt) thc s])]nlling deparlnlenl

of II)v cotton lll|l] ure i)ro~’ressing rapidly and

’*Born in obseurily, when the place of hi~
birth alld e’lr]y n}anhoo{], thai is lllP, t" U part t)f

the gr~lt middle V)’est, was t)n the f!’oniier ,)f

Brief Description of the’Properties
* That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown :in
the Documents of Transfer.

MIS ELL NEODS R[g0RDS
Other Matters of Import to the

.Real Estate and Financial V/orld
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City
Tile L~eds Co. to Guarantee Trust Co. irreg.

1N5 IL west of. Nort!~ L’arnlina -~ve. and 12~8.66
ft. south of Pacific av~,$50,000..

Mark Parsels et, ux. et. el. to Edward 1).
"Williams, ~3x75 ft. west side St. Caihar|ne
Place, °_50 ft. north of Atlantic ave. ~2,800~

Sylvest~r i, ceds et. ux. to John Bolce, !)0x200
11. southeast con~er Indiana and Grant ayes.

EdgarlYoung eL ux. to Addle IL Thomt~son, ~D0. " :.
30x1~3 ft. West side Morris ave. 155 ft. south of Julius N. Binder eL ux. to C. Edythe Stal-
’Arctic ave. ~. - ~ lard,~ irn~..south side Pacific ave. t00 fL Wt~t
¯ Rtlfus Booye et. u x. to A~ldie R, Thompson, of K(~ntuckyave,; 50x150 fL wes.t sldeKentueky

30x1~3 ft. west side 5Iorrls ave. 1[~5 fL south of avv. ~00 ft. south of Pacific ~{ve, ~1,000.
Arctic ave. ~,500: ¯

Frank E. Hamell eL ux. to S~ Booy,
:50x130 ft. e~t side. Maryinnd ave, ~ south
of Pacific ave. ~18,000.

Edmund D0hghty eL ux. to Andrew Marcug,
25x93.7 ft. east slde Ohio bye. 25 12. north of Mc-
Kinley ave. $750.

John A, Bischoff to Mary B. Wa]10n, 44x10~
ft. west side Maryland ave, 910 /L south
Pacific ave, also goods &e. ~1.

Martha L. Binder* eL vir. Economy B. & L.
A-~so. descrlption same as above, ~21,000.

Oliver H. Guttridge et. ux. to Orlando .)lay-
nor~ 31k~5 1t. 117 ft. North of Baltic ave. 165 ft.
west of "M~ssacl~usetts ave.; 65x100 ft. ’~ ft
north Of Baltlcave. and 165 ft. west of 3IaL~sa-
ehusefi.s a_~e. ~L800. - "

~enry Y~.utter eL ux. to Provident Life and
of Trnst Co. irreg. 75 IX -west of Maryland ave,

and 1193~3:’IX south of Pacific ave.; 40x4~’t ,ft.
Elizabeth J. Townsend eL vlr. Io Mary B.

W’a]4on, ~5x90 ft. south side Baltic ave. "_-200 It.
west of Iowa ave. $1.

Joseph J. Shields eL el. to Louis Schwab,
31x150 north edge PacIilc ave. 101 fL east of ,New
Jersey aye. ~,100.

Samuel Ireland et. ux. to Alpha Lee, 25x90
ft. west slde 511ehigan ave. 130 ft. north of Cas-
pian ave. Sk

1,Valter 14’. Car:leer eL ux. to Clyde H. 51c-
Caskey, 42.x75 ft. west side l~.~letgh ave. 16-t fL
north of At:antic ave. $1.

Clyde H. McCc~sk’ey eL vtr. to Mar)" ~M Wells,
description .same as above, ~1.

l{ecord Development Co. to Pauline .~eheele,
30x6"Z5 ft. west side Bnffalo ave. 80 ft. norlh of
Winchester ave. $650.

William C. Jones, Recelver to Isaac Bach-
amch, irreg, n0rtheo.st; eorner Baltic and i
Morris ayes.; together~’ith improvements and
fixtures, $~0,000. / ¯ : "

l.~ac Bacharach tb Chetse~ Brick Co. de-
scription same as above, $1.
¯ Ralph A. Johnson to Annie Hogan, 30x60 ft.

east slde Oc0~r~ ave.’354.8 ft. south of Pacific
ave. $1.

Louis Kleln eL nx. to ~Iarry T. Headley, 32x
I00 ft. ~x~t side Tennt.~see ave, ’-,)5 ft. north 6/
Arctic ave. $1.

Edward H. Cook to Mary E. L’roek, 25x175ft.
~st Male Conneetleut avd. ~50 ft. north of :Paci-

fic ave. $1¯ ¯ " :
John %%’. Durham "et. xx: eL-at. In Israel V¢.

Durham, Irreg.- at lntersectiop ~ of northes.st
corner Hnrtford & Pacific aves.;t’411 right Hm ~1.

Same to s.anae, lots 19, ’-)6, 21-’In section 5 on
plan of lots of Atlantic City Land 12o. all right
&c. 81.

S:mae to samwS0x150 ft. north slde A_tlanlic

beginning in high w~ter ltne of Atlanlle ocean
where intersected by division line between
lands of John L. Young et. el. and lands of
ttenry Rutter, ~3,000.

Frederick J. 51c~Vade eL nx. to Harvey J.

~hUn~w.ay eL el. ~L5x70 ft. at intersection
north ~ Ventn6r ~ve. and east side Wi~-
hickon~ave. ~l,l,~l. , " ’

Edward A_ Reiley to Almeda ~,V. Lechard,
106.25x175 ft. northeast eorner~ Illinois and Cas-
pian ayes. ]06.25!x175 ft. southwest col2ner :Ken-
lucky nnd Sewell ayes. ~2,500.
¯ li~nl]ie I, Fr~emnn }eL vir. to Mary Holz, 50x
150 ft. east side Pacific ave. 100 ft. south ol Arc.
~4,500.

:Henry Fitton to Max Brueckmnnn, 80xN)ft.
ea.st slde Stenton Place, ~_.)0 :ft. south of Atlnn-
tie ave: Z-6,000.

Abraham Phillips to Tamar Charmle.y, 2.5x70
11. west side Riddle ave. :~T.5 fL south of Arian-
tle ave. $1,000.

1-k~mond A. Mulo~k eL ~,-ir. Io Camden S.
D. H T. Uo. Tru~ee 20.5x75 ft. west side tlhode
lsland ave. 20.5 ft. south of 5Iediterran~ua ave.
$1,500.

, " Hammontoni"
William H.’Bernshouse eL ux. to Working-

men’s L. H B. Asso. nort~en.st side Central ave.
at first angle southeast- of Bellevue a~:e.; 10
nerO, soul.IF’side Uent~l ave. 136 perches
southeast 6~ Bellegne ave. conLMning5 ncres,
Southeast slde Central ave. ~J.78 rods southeast
of Cheri’y sL exeeptlons, ~,000.
--’ John A. Hov].e eL ux. to People’s Bank of.
Hammonton,.37.5x150 It. northwest side Belle-
vue ave. 8.7"6 rods northe-4s, t of3rdsL ~i,0~.

Paul Mnngold eL ux. to "Workinomen s L. &
B. ~so. southeast side t’assn)ore ave- 94 ft.

ave. 200 ft. tnxst of Vermont ave..al] right &e. {1. southw~t of Grand st. $1,200.
,’3ame to ..~mae, irreg, south side At]antic aye. [ Antonio Reinzo eL ux. to 4Vorkin~nen’s L.

[ & B. A~sO. centre of = -Pl~naouth Road,: 40.84where intersected by cast sidd,’~t. John a’~e. all [ rods northeast from Main road, conlaining2
right &c. $1.

Andrew 51areus eL ux. to Thomn.s White, [-acres, ~"00. . ¯
:~5x~.7 ft. t~,Lsi side Ohio ave. 2;3 ft. north of Me- t Louisa F, ]:Iorne eL vir. to Workingmen’s L.

1’ & B. Asso. 46x125 ft. southwest side 3rd st. 1~Klnley ave, ~.50~
William S. ~t:~fford eL nx. to Edward C.

,~towell, -10x100 ft. west side North Carolina
ave. 210 ft..,~)uth of Atlantic ave. ~1.

,’Stepheu Hasenbuhler, J. eL ux. to David .J.
".NxaLvth. 73x342 ft. ~t, rtla~.~-~t ,~om~er ],’n~nkf~,rt
and Atlantic ayes.; 75xS0 ft. east side Fn~nk-
fort ave. 15~ ft. north of Atlantic ave. $1.

Samuel M,’. Moore eL ux. eL aL to Moore
Bros~ Amusement Co. 25x60 ft. west side Pre~-
byte~ian ave. 75 ft. South of Atlantlc ave. $].

.\Limham 12 English eL ux. to Richard
Patzowsky, 35xlfi0 ft. east side street ]ald out
by John J. Gardner, 1145 /L north of Meditei’-
ranean ave. ~’2,000.

ltiehard Hai:kett et. ux. eL el. to Rosle E.
Mott, block bounded on north by ~editermn-
ean uve.; on trust by Virginia ave.; on south by
t~fltie ave.; on wast by Pacific ave, $1.

Kennedy Uro.~n eL ux. to Elizabeth Dona-
hne, 40x62.5 ft. west side :Kennedy Place, 115 ft.
north of Atlnnti0 ave. $1.

Hamilion Township.
I John 1,. Young eL nx. to Leland H. Lelnnd,

The fnnenll of 5I~. Margaret Tayh)r, who lot 6 hl,x-k 176 on l)lan of building lots known

ft. nDi’thwest of Orchard sh $],500.

Pleasanivil]e.
Willlam Z. Adams et. ux, "zO L~orge TL

~,ladax-a, BOx100 ft. at i~u~erset.tion P.ast side
:Fz~nklin .ilYe, and south side Veren.~ ave.
~%000.

Assignment of Mortgages.
3,Vest Jersey Mortgage Co. to. David F.

Yaugh.an, lot 20.and south half of tot ]8 in
block 8 on plan of a,’entnor.. Dredging Co. ~,b00.

Frank C. Miner to ltachel Clark, 25x90 11.
west slde 51l~hig:m ave. 55 It. soulh of Ma)gel-
1;m ave. $1,.500.

Bessle Subrensky eL hi. to S. L. Doughty,
Irreg. e~.st side 5iarytn~d ave.-~5 fr~ north of
1LMtie ave:; irreg, north side Lexington ave.
L~5 ft. w¢~st of Delaware a~’e. $149.

Henr~; Bellis to John "L. Young, irreg. 125 ft.
.~ wbst of North Carothm ave. and 1~’k66 ft.
SouIh of Paelfie ave. $1.

Conrad Milltken to Charles x,V. Frazier, .=J0x
100 fL souIhwest corner I aeiflc-and .New -’fork
avP& $1. ~-
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WHOLE NUMBER. 1641.

F DRESTERWILLPROMOTE.
: TREE ULTUREiN 8BTE.

READY TO A IST OWNERS
 OODLAN D.

¯ 1 -.. .

Examination of T mber and. Prac-
tical Instruction Q~ered.-:--P/in-
cipal Enemy of For6sm is Fire
Optimistic Over :W6rk. -

Under the direction of thgqfo.rest park reser-
vation commis/sion, State-~Foz’%ter (Pa.skilI is
making earnest efforts lo lnduee owners of
forest hinds l li !his stale to seek: the aid of that
department in the care and cultiV/~tion of such
properly. It is asserted that f6]_’gst owners in
general know little of modern for(~try,and few

- - : r . "
have propdrts- large enough’ to warrant lhe
reguhr mnployn~ent of la fo~’e.sler. = The Slate
offers the services of this de~tmeni tc,~.]l
who ~ desire, ific[uding the ~x~minatiolLof
woodlands, pmetitnal-instruetiO.fis as to where
cutting should: be il~ne and ~)ther ad~-i-ce.
Land will be exam~~ed an_d infoymat~on ;given
~s to the most suita’M’e ’spc~eie~ to plant and
how to obtain the p~)pol-"trees. ~rtie co.~pera-
tiou also includes plans for ~he protection of
forum land from fire. : . -.

There are ~000,000 idres of fl)rr_~t lands in
New Jersey. Tl{e prinejple, enemy to suec~ss-
fnl fore~trK-in tl~is State is fire, a~d the depart-
ment is making every effort tb prevent t~n2

- yflagmtiOns: : : .
The forester wi~ll miswer without cliarge any

Inquiries on subj.ects c.ounecledrwRh-fore~strs-.
During ti~e t~st~year-ff.~0 aer~ were examined

I ....and improvements made alonz 1i’n~ su~g~ted:¯
4’ " l~ f"

SCHOOL MONEY ENDANGERED9¯
’ " i . . . ol

Special Message of’Go~. Fort CaUses

Comment Thr~0ugh0ut State..
" in hi~ special me~<sage {o tile Legislature t~
week Governor J. Franklin ~ Fort urges the
nec~.~sity of action in fegard’iG ~rhte finanees,
The me~_-~lge says in putt: ’-There are but two
"ways to zneet the" pr[~ea~t- condition withdut
subterfuge, e,nLsiou Dr" fi~er~..{temporary, ex-
pedients: ;i -:-

First,. repeal or :intx.llfy e~nter-1:t6 of the
laws of 1906, which limi-Ls the’Samouflt of taxes
for State.purposes to on~qmlf6f one per eehtum
of the,~ mxe~ ,’l~ses-sed .agTa. inst~ ~he main stem>
tangible Personal 1)ropertv and franchises Of
nfii’road eon]paniesvor¯ :.. "

Second; reI~ll all the pru~sent niilway tax
hays and throw the.miim,’ul property into the
general p~operty of the Staie for t.qxation
lo~allv, and hereafter have a+direct ~tate tax
for the support ofihe.State.

We are at t~he parring qf the ways and must
face the sitm~tion." ; "

The m~.sa~e is full of intc@esting eomment
on the finanevs of the SPate and deserves.- care-
fnI reading by a~ll inler[~ted~:~i

Egg Harb%; CitylNews.
The~property pf Cla}Ples Kopf is nndergoing

decoration hy u4lb.ree o[ painter~. - ~

51ix-s" 5I’Amie ~tover, of wiiiiamstown, spent
last Sunday-here as the aue~t ofSlLs, s Emma
Glover. ~ : :"

~yMr. J. Nelson.. Ake Im_s pur~l~ed the Senn
operty on-Cincinnati avenue where he will

erect a co’liege. "-
Charh~ Schmidt hm~ accepted lucrative

employment in. Philadelphia;, Zvhbre. he will
live indetlnitelv. - " . ! . " "
) 3I~. H. Stayer, of }t:[ddon ;/4eight.% is. here
with her son, Byron S1over, ~’ho is confined
to his home seriously ill.

The members of the Young Men’~/lepubliema
Club of Ihis city met at /-heir headquarters-
Thursday and held an Inter~ting ses_Mom

The annual meeting of the Fruit Growers’
Union ,will be held b’aturday, February 6,at
two o’clock in Liederkmnz Hall,. The annual
Tepon of the org’_-anization~ shows a very.
p tosperou.~ y.car. -

]=larry Stoval, 45 y~ai’s of age, a y~ident of
this place nnd emplo?ed by the Pennsylvania
l~i!road, was Mruek;and ins.tautly killed at
3,Yillian).-;town Junetioh y’e~.ter~clay morning by
the Capc May bxpre~.~ St)A-el, who was em-
ployed ~ a station~’;ngent, 3,~’,’~s getting.off a:
¯ tibia at the a,Villialustown junction when he

[ stept~-~l in front of the ~xp~’es~.} coroner latch- "
~1 will 1)e c,)ml>leled within a fortnight. The new
h~)lns :ire -x]l in (,t)er;).til)n -’tad giving g,)od 
isfncli[)n.

The .htnnc of Mrs. ,~aniuel Sharp on Lena]~,
:’tvuULle ~.V;LS the scene Tuesday ;tfter-no~)n of a
spirited women’s pntyer }net-ling. A sJlni]~ir
)ne~.tiDg will be held :it the residence of .Mrs.
Halph ~. Vann:l]llaU n’0x[ Tuesday afternoon.

The nlin thP, t fell last Saturday night ~tved
the Tt)wnship many dollars. Had the snow-
/.all pre~-ediug contiz~ued the roads would have

the l{cl)ub}ic , and rt~tred ami.dst privations
and h’lr(1M}i]>s.with h:w, if’my, of the ad~,ulnt-

ages now obtainable I) 3" the vouth of our dhy,
lie surmounfed all [tillSl’tllt]es and rose .by
sheer per:~)nn] ]nerit to the l)n’sideney t)f 
::republic and dieda martyr’sd~th whenbut
fifty-six years of age.

"lie .~"tood for frved[)n~ qnd the eqnalily ol
n):m. He exempliticd lhe l~lre in personal,
domestic and public lift,. ]te, as few others

ally l~,)rnter year. j-
Mcll 11. 31or~% cashier of the F.lrst ,National

Bank, received congnltuh~titms at the meeting
of the dirl.cto).’s last Saturday on the excellent
condition In which he has m:0nhdned the
I)nsine.,<’~ oflhat inslitution. Tile success of the
bank has far exceeded all exp6eU~ti,ms, i~nd
lhe nl;lthqgen)ent has bt~ell "It all tinle:4 nil)st

tho)’~)l~gh aud dllh’lent.j
The l)ircctor.~ of the Fin, ft. Nntio]l M ]g:lntii

luet hl--I ~atu]’day afIL.]’lloon ;lud organized ns
f,)ll,)ws: ]’resident, [.’harles D. M:~kel~.~tce;]
First Vie,--l’re~ident, (;t,)rge Jonas; Second
\’ie,~])]’esitlcnI; tleorge %1,’. Jna_.ksoD; C:tshier,
31,11. ]{. Mm.-~e; Solicitor, All)el’l" C..Abbott.
1.’olh)wing lhe orgnnization the. Directors held
a banquet at the American I~’otel.
..-/’Supl. George Goehl~, of the Safe and Lock
I’omDtny, now erecting a factory at Mizp.fl),
was a visitor Tuesday. lie reports work on the
n[-w industry ha}ted owing to dl/~eulty about
the deed forihesiteofthebutlding,_for which
the found’ttlon ll:L~ beeu ht]d. He was confi-
dent lhat the .~.natler would be sp(q~dl]y ad-
Jnstpd nnd work resumed hy Contractors Slre
e~ Jens{.n, of this place.

])islriel Delmly Gl-and Master George E.
Strouse, ,>f Ha)nlnonion, i)lstal]ed :he follow-
]]lg newly elected elf:errs of Atlantic Lodge
No. 50, I. *). I). ]~’., Friday evening of last week:

hon6sty.
"Therefore, ], Joh]l Fnlnklin Fort, Governor

of the .’-3tale of New Jer~:ey, dr) hereby call u])on
all munh’ipalitiesin the State, all public organ:-

- ~. ,. ¯zatlon.% eluh.’, I c~sts of the Grand Ar]py of the
ltepuhlie, public .~chools and all civic societies
to t.ause suilab]c exereises to be arnmged for
on .,~dd twclfIh day of February next, or near
thereio, that the ntemory of this greal 4.meri-
eau n)ay l)e suitahly t’onamemonlled; and I do
further rc~connnend lhat the clergy of the.’SL’xte
~ha]], cither uI>on lilt Sabbath pre~:eding or
succeeding ihe :tnniverr~ry of his birth, devote
one’service in their respective 1)hwes of worrshlp
to appropriate ex erci.%’-~

"G~’en under my i~and and se-ll, at the
executive ehlunber, in the city of Trenton,
this eighteelHh day ,)f Ja])ua’ry, in lhe year of
our Lord, one thon.,~rnd nine hundred aild

Tnine, ".uld of the ~)endenee of’the United
States th0 one h-mfllred and thirty-third.

’*]]’Y’T]I E GOVERNOR.

"S. D. D~CKL-%’SON,
"Secretary of SK4te."

in the Churlches.
The lopie of discourse at the Presbyterian

Church to, morrow morning will be: "The
eompen.~rtlons :{nd eolnb)rts of% Inter. In
the evening, ’ %% here to find rest for tile soul.

Noble (;nl]ld, J,)hn Truempy; Secretary, ! "~unday school al _..I0. Cllristian Endeavor
Peter a, Vigglt~.worth; Tren.sure)., ./,~hn A.bbotl; i meeting at 3.4,5. Tuplc "tAle ]t.~sons for me
~,V:xrdL, n, How-trd llumsey; t:,mductor, ~h)hn ; from the Book ,if Genesis." ].~,der, 1). 1.1
Soud,,r.% L’halMain, 1larry ];arrett; 1L S. Noble I lszard.- Special music wll] be furnished 173" the
(;rand, Thonapson If. ttoover, L. S. Noblei JunioPehoir. Rev. ltobert ttramtltt, Pa.~tor.

Grand, 1larry Recves. Noble Grand John Services will he held in the Methodist Eplsco.
Trnen)py also ba-s a son who Is acting Noble ! pal Uhnreh to.morrowa-s fol}ows: Yrtmching by
Gl’and~of Bayview Lodge No. 7;56, of Brb~)klyn~
N. Y., from which lodge Mr..Truempy was
tntns fi.rred.

The l~ev. and Mrs. Robert Bnun/ltt were
ph~.u~mily surprised hy a large numher of
friends Friday evening r)f hLst wet,k, on the
4nniver~ary of tlmir wedding dn3". The Ixtrty

-guthered n[ the church nnd ’prlx-eeded In u
body~to the Manse, whe~ the’evening was
spent In an enjoyable manner and full justice
done to a course of refreshments served by the
entertalmnent committee of the Christian
Endeavor S(x:iety. The Rev. and .Mrs. Bram-
fltt expressed thelr thorough surprlse and
appreciation bf lhe reception and were ex-
tended scores of/aearty well wishes .for many
more )’ears Of happy wedded life.

died recently at ~ hr)lne of her daughter, [a.~ 3Ihy’s ]Alnding, $.
Mrx. V/illiam I1. Bcrnshbnse, were held al I ~unuel 1.]. Phillips to Helen A. Hnrbaugh,
]’erryn~nn, 51d.."3flnday tasL

The D:mghte’ns oi" Liberty gave a well at-
tended ent6rhdnme}at last. Saturday evening,
bt)nsisting of a ~utr]ed prognlm i]~:]uding
sketchL~, reclh~tio}as and music.

The annual nlpeting (ff the Baptist Uhureh
was held on the evtming of the ]4ih inst., when
reports were received and 0llleers elected. The
treasury is ~n good condition, with ,’/’balance
over nil indebtedness.

By a decision of Vice Ch-meeih)r Learning

larm lot No. 221 on p’hln of farna lots of Gilbelt
& O’Callaghnn, tract 3,5, $I.

Frank Xomuves el. ux. to Maria 31ukri,
’farln~h)tsb01 and 81)’2 on plan of farnz ]otsof
Gi.lbert and O’Callnghan, tract 35, $150.
.Percy E. Howard to Melvina Doughty, 25x80

ft. east side 6th ave. 125 11. south of Ave. B.,
$~30. !

Hiram Crock eL ux. to Edward H. Cook, 25x I
175 fL easI side Conn~etleut ave. %0 fL "north of i l

IPacific ave. $1.

whh’h 3’~as ~;illetl t,)her hut wrongfully dt~eded
over 115" her mother t~) a nephew, I;~Qbert Craig- [ side Athlnlie ave. 1.30 It. east of New klamp-
he.td, of.4.tlantie City. Purstmnt to the dee:-[ shire ave. ~1,000. .
siou of the Uourt the l)rolx-rly must be handed
over to Ml.’S. Swill. ?

Hammonton.
}taummnton L. & B..4.aso. to John A. Wen-

ABSECON CIT’~. deroth, t-enter of llth sL 75.12 rods south~Lst of
Chew r~md, 15 acres, $1.I" Henry.33eller nnd family hhve returnt~l to

11annnonton L. & B. A.%so. to P’laeito Gia-~trcr1’,~,~, 11arbor {:’itv after a year’s residence here.
Capt. and BII.’~: Alfred ,’Showell entertained eoppe, centre of 11th st. ~2;56 rods southwest of

¯ O
a quilting, party Fridav evt, nin~, oflmst week. Uhew Road, 11 acre.% $1,125.

" " " Jalnt~ L. O’Donnel] eL ux. to %V]lli~m J.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden, of Port Repub-
F]’eudentlal, 20x80 roads, centre of t2th ~ in

]it’, 3vere the guesLs Sunday of Freeholder and
the Brt)wn line, $1,500.3Ir~. Edwin lh)binst)n.

31i.~s Don;thy Townsend is honae from the Pleasantvil]e..
school s]ae })as been attending in Glenside, 1’2., Lewis C. l~nke eL ux. to Maggle {3. Dev]i-n,
owing to illness ill that institution. 51x146 fL northea-~t slde Wright sL 50 ft. north--

The 51i~’s Marjorie Wagner and Ethel we:~l of Chestnut ave. ,el.
5hlson, t)f Allantie City, were the guesL~ Sun- Theodore IL Lore eL ux. to Joh;n Gummere
day HI: 3It. and Mrs. Charles Mason. Irreg. northwt.~t Mde Shore road where Robert

Revival serwices are in pl’ogrea~ in the M. 11. 31. Willis .¢.outhwest line intersects same, SL
Churcl~ and are well atttmded. The Rev. James Smith E. Johnson, Late Sheriff to Albert C.
Lu ff bury is condueling the meetings. Abbott, 50x150 ft. e~xst side 2nd ave, 220 IX north

Ml=s. Eleanor Townsend has returned from a of northeast slde Pl~mantvllle and AtLantic
visit anlmlg relatives in l"iltsburgh, and is Ulty Turnpike, $6~I,07.
now quartered with Mrs. Ella Butler for the Albert C. Johnson to Enoch L. Johnson, tl~L,-
Winter. ~eription same asabove, an undlvlded 1-2 pa

The ltev. Henry1). Sl>t,nkman, rector of the $1.
~t. Mark’s Episcopal-Uhureh, entertained a James ]-I. Adams eL el. to Eila It. Cooper,
largenmnberofhiscongre~atlon Frldayeven- irreg, south side Ella tL Co0per’s lot where
lag of lasi week. A program of music and en.st side Shore road tutclT, ects ;same, ;W~0.
recitations was followed l)y a ~uncheon. BntMer S. Steehnan et..ux, to C. Otto A.eker-

Appropriutiol~ for the year h’ave %een voted man, eL al. 50x140 ft. southwest side Wright
n.s ~/lows: Lighting, $2,000; l¢[mds, ~l,r/~0, Police st. lS0 ft. northwest of Chestnut ave.’~000.
department, $150; O/lh’el~ salaries, ~300; Ftre Robert D. Kent et. ux. to Rex-ben E. Adams,
delnlrtment, ~Z50; Bourd ofh~lllh,~100; Drain- lot No. 5 on nlap of g)~.und of Ua~roline /L

) (7ilge, $150; 1 rintin,,, ..-’300; Contingent, ~)0;/nter- Kent, $500.
est on city hands, $260; nn improvement bondh I~)bert D. Kent eL ux. to Kute Adams, irreg.
$1,000; Nole on taxes,’~l,000; City l-lall bond, norlheaMside Brighton Plaee,’t00 It. nozth of
$1,000: totnl, $9,46Q. The cash on hand is 2nduvc. if300:
~3,4K9.43, ltnwh)g n balance to be rntsed by taxa-
tion of $5,~;1:57. Mrs. Weintrob Denied Damages.

the Pastoi,, morning, ]0.P,0 ; evening, 7.45. Sun- Notice to B. and L. Stockholders,
Sulng the second time for damages aga]nsf

dnySehra)], 2.:D; Epworth Leagne, 3.45. Ss>ecinl . the Shdre Fast Line for InJnrles received in
Th# Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of At]antle t’ity by failing from a mov ng ear~mn.,de hylhe;Jnnior Cholr. Ever2,’body wel-

the’M]~y’s I~mdlng. Bui]ding and l,fmn As.~- Mrs. Annie Welntrob ~:a.s dented sat~sfactloEeolne, tO:v. ~,Vllli:m~ ])isbrow, Pastor. ei, nti0h will be hpld In Room No. 1, %’~al’s forinjurl~.~ she suffered from the ~bclddnt.Berviees will be hel~d at the SL Vincent de
Paul t’utholie t’hurch to.mm’)’l)w :Ls follows: Opera ]louse, Tuesday evening, -Jauuary 26, The defendant eompm}y alleged lhat the corn-
Mass nt.-i and ]0.q0 A. 3I. Sunth~y School z)t 2..’}0 1909, at 8 p. m., for the purpose of electing a plainnnt stepped from the t~ar beforelt ~topped
YeSlXU.’~ and Benedh.tlon at :}.:2) P. 31. l{ev." Bc~rd of 1)irecfors (five in numher), a Secre- and 1lee Jury, after t~Vo hours dellbera~lon, de-

tary, n-Treasurer, nnd Audltors (three in eidedlo aeeept that explanation of lheacel.Father., Theodore B. MeConniek, paslor, number). The action of the Bcmrd in openlng dent and accordln,]y~ returned their w rdlct in
- : the Twentieth ~erles of Stock wl]] b~submiled faw)r of the defendant company. The ( videneeUnion Cemetery Lot Holders’ Meeting. for approval." of the car crew and pa.~sengers sceme~ to eor-

The annual meetlng of lh0 lot holders of R, ,% "¢A.’~*.~A.~A~’, ~ecretary. robomtethe defense. Mrs. Welntmb ~asrep-
Union Cemetery Association for the election of ~" resented by ].,awyer Wll/lam ]. Garr] on and
slx trustees will be held nt tile store of Morse & - For Rent. the railroad by Clarence 1~. Cole.
Co. on Tuesday, February 2, 1909, at 7.30 p.m. A 4-room eoth~ge wlth lwoand one-half acres : ’

3]ELI. ]/.. MOB.~E, Secretary. of ]and. Apply Io ’ John Trnen~py, May,’s * /X~"IT- Black and tan foxhound. Notlfy
May’s Landing, IN. J,; January 21, 1909. lxtnding, N.J. Box .386, May’s Landing. Rewmxl ., "

bf Atlantic ave. 5"2,750. -2
Guarantee TFast Co. to Samuel H. Headley

et. ux. 25x]00 ft. south slde Adriatic ave. 125 fL
east of Cofinectlcut ave. 5"250.

Chattel Mortgages:
V¢illhun A. Gardner to Harvey K. Eaton,

goods He. at 712 and 714 north Indlana,ave.

ru.eentlj 51"rs. Mary I,. Swift I)c~.-on)es heiress Itarry 51. Nathanson et. U x. to George ~,V. ABraham Ostroff eL ux. to Oliver It. Gut-

to ~t0,000, thc t)roperty (,f her dect~L~ed father. Elkins, 15x75 fL north side Atlantic ave, 100 ft. [ trid~e, goods &e. In Galen Hall corner Paeiflc
east of New Hnml)shire "~ve.; 30x100 ft. north and Vmi)aectlcut a.ves. $1,:300.

Releases from Mortgages. , field of Camden" w’t~. sUmmpned nnd after
Imntel D. Mullin to Elizabeth A. Warke, ! viewing, the body ~we n verdict ~f nvcidental :

irreg, west side Massachusett~ ave. ~,~ ft. north death. ""

Kuehnle Re-e]eCt e d}"Frresid ent of See0nd
Ward Or, ganiz.a}ion. "

I ttarmony prcvailed~Tut~day night at the
]annum n~eeting’,’md kq6eti0n of ofiS~:ers oflhe
~t.~.’on"d- SVard tM~:miz.tlitm, Of Atlantic’Cily,

[when all the old ,)r/i(.6rs wer-e un:,nimom~ly
elected a, fi)ll,)ws: t’r{~.:ident~ L-outs Kuehnle;
a,÷iee President, Edwdrd S. Lee: Secretary,
Edward:R. I~mnelly; :~islant’secr~.tary, Stan-
ley Johns)m ;. Tre, Lsfirt(~-, JohnDonnelly. The

+exeeu,iv6 eonln)itlee jz)clnde L’harles Fortner,
Enoch L. J,)hnsoh, .~a].ilue] :Kirby, E. R. Don-

¯ nelly and Edw~)d Baden .~Bills of Sale." " - g
Harvey :K. Eaton to Georffe B. StOddard. an No Damages for Sor~’s Death.

undid’ideal 1-2o of the Electric Plating plant lo- Jndge ,.4.. B. Endk’oit .granted a non-suit
cated at ,No. 712 and 714 northlndianaave,~J(D. ~Vednt.~llayin the m~.s~i of Robert Weilerv$.

Harvey K. Ealon to Wltlinm A. Gardeoer, tlae Liberty Cut (;la>~.,}Vork--.bf l~ggHarbor.
des6rlptlon same a~ above, ~J00. City, whose fourft~en-y~r-~)ld son wa.s killed

Harper B. Smith Io Harper Sndith Co. hll by an at-eident.in lhelaa~oryo~theGhtss;Uom-
st6ek of goods &e. with fixtures e0ntdlned in pany. The non-suit jw:Ls gnmted o~a ~iae
store room No. lg~7 ll’oardwalk, $11,000. gro~and that.tl/e a~.-hlent was t-enid by the

I negligence" of a felh)w employ.ee. "William I.Agr~eements. Garrison and -Herman" Hamilton rcpre~enhxl
3Inry- Diggle eL ~iir. Io Samuei G. Harris,’! the’eomplainalat :~ndGeorge Bourgeois the de,-

agent 31xb9 ft. east }.4ide Oe~m -~ve.’833.S ft. [ fendant company. " "’. "

south or P,,,ifi~ avo. ~,.o0o.
" I ° ’ : "¯ : Nymph Wa~ a Fake. " " ;¯ I I Suing fiir money paid th a dealer for.a "h.*gh’dudgmen!s. " ,, I " " " " " "

Charles D. Thompson eL el. trndin, ¯as )art painting, Mrs. Ca~tine" Richard-s w~
~rhompson &Styles.v# Jennie E. Lvall, ~2,0~,.97 [ given .72)~L75 by ~g~cment of the /efendant
and ci)st.% Vlreuit Court. ~Vedut~d:@ in the court ~rithout the formhlit~

.Alfred Lowry eL al
&Bro. vs. John L. ~1,
Jc~eph F. DeLuea"

trading ns /-/offm:ln
tric.t i2ohrt.

Frank Garrett v~
IL t’o. $4,50Oand eost~

Hero" May Io Jos

trading as Alfred La)wrv
bile, ~L4}), District. Uou~’t
% Charles Hoffman eL nl.
/d:" JKaufhnan, ~25.59, D}-~

Atlnntic City & Shore tk

eph J. Osterman, $107.3S,
Justice CourL

Th~o. 14: Boysen~s. John %Vinklerl $24.0~,
Justice CourL" , (

~,Vll]Inm L. Blaek ~’s. Ros~ Cali & Paola C~ali,
$87.84, Ju~tlee Courtt.

Satisfactio[n o? du dgm eats.
Egg Harbor City Iwater Co. vs. Mary Dleh]-

man, ~74.29,’Justice.=[CCourt.

-l c,ioJ.
Risley "B~rlow ~s. tntyof;kMlnntlc" City,’on

~eontrael; Circuit ~durt; Garri.~on & Voorhees,
atty’s. | ¯ ,

Risley Bar]ow ~-s. Samuel W/Moore, tort;
Supreme" Court; (L%rrlson & ~’oorhee-% att~’~& 

" John Ordillo, +direr. "VS. Atlantte Ctty~L lZ!
Co. ton; Snprem<etCourt; a, Vm. C. Frenchnv .

Bu]ld~ing/ Contract. i
Ferdlnand (+. ]:l{eller and Frank .M. Cunning,-

ham, party of seco~nd part shall and wllt on or
before Febrnary 2-1, t909, erect He. alterations
&e. to bullding 01 i south "side of txacifle ave,
w~st of ~,’lrgtnla a re..known n-s Np, i01)4 Paclfle
ave. nnd also shal
for the sum’ of" gl,|
when old bnlldin
work is up; IEn~,
one ~ When wl
after completion.

I and will provide materials
I)% payable =m foll.ows: $:200
g is mL.~ed; $500 when brick
,ken brown coat of pla£’ler is
te coated, ~00 w.ithln 10 days

of a trial. The pictur;~ a qNymph," :was:
0xhibitcd and proven onlD- a copy without th~ ;

the neee~it~::of exlx’rt t~imony.

Electric Railroad Schedule,
C,)urt Ha)use Station~’[Orth: 7.50,-9’>--2+~. ]1’~)

" -- - c
a. nl.: 1.14, 3.’22, 5:14, 7:Z2. I}.’->2 p. nl. SOl]lh: ]~15,
5.51,S~3, 10.I5 a.m.; 12.:~3, ~,17~4.I~ 6.:.~>}, 9.15 p.ln.

3lqi~.~ Statibn--North : S$01.a.m.; 1.16,5.16 o.m. -
"’South: o.49, 8_1 a. hi., 1_+1, b.21:p, m. . -

Sunday se~lee the ~u£~e with’the exception
oI" the 9.L~a. m. North. wiaieh does not stbp at .
-the L’oi, zz’t House Station ’~ on weekdays. -

P osto(~ffi c e": H ou;-s. ~- "
"Tt,. e mn its" elose at the £~ost-0ffi6e as follows:

North--7.45 a.m. and ,3.00 l~.!l~ ~outh-~. 00 a.m.,
12.10 and 3.10 p.m.- ~ :’

5Iai~.is coll~.ted: from tll~ nlail box.-’t4 the
Court Hou:~e Station nt 7.45 a. m. a~d 5.00 p. ni.-

danuary Tide§ at Atlanti6 City Inrdt.

Low - :
. - " . A.*I. P..~..’,.3[. r’.m. -:.
5-~i~ii uhiaV C..:.:2--- 2 ._ .q K~--- k 1~ ~ -’L2f -~(~ "!
24 Suud:tv: .................. : ~ 9..’13 10.07 3.20’ ~)~r)5~

3Iond.{v.; ......... :....4...~i 10.2{ 10..54) [ 4.09 ! q.-13 
:.)6 TuesdaY- .............. ::..... 1 11.15 11.52 i 5.05 i ,5.:~0 ~i
")T 3. . . )~ "" ; ¯ " " ’ - "=V, ednt-~d 1~; .......... 10 6.0"2 : ti.L,~5 .=

:.~ Frid:tv..:..: ...... .= .....:.-j 1.4.5i Z17i &07; &:.~
" ¯ " - " ") -- r " .>- - " ’ -)’2 30 Saturday ............ = .... I _4,. 3.~o I 934 t 9..~,
31 ,_~undny ................ -~- i 3.45, 4.25 j 10.09 ] 10--’,~ .

For high or 10w Water at May?s Landing ~dd
to given ~Ime-two hours and ~l Reen- mlnnteN;

THE WEATHER;
Forecast for Per~m~ylvania, iI~laFare and

,New Jersey--Continued warm and cloudy,
wlth southerly wi ntis. Sfinday hdrand colder.

" ¯ " - : .. --7 - ..
} - .

. . .~ . . - ¯ 2 .
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POINTS OF INTEBEST THE STATE ]"] N .’~ N I ]..~, L. ~ : 1-’] N.~ N ( 1,’~ ],. --

roads at nigh t ft~ carry-lights does not meet with ’ ’ t~It ]][~"]g l][’~-]g
unqualified suifport among the farmers. Many con- _"

-E. t’. NIIANER, l’:dihu’ and l’ubli.,,her.

1,hlh.red al the 31nv’~. Imndin~. N..1.. P,,.l-oHi,.o as Soc, mtl-~’las~, ]M:lller.

3I.\Y’,’~ I.\NI)I.N~;, N..I...’~\II!:IL\Y..I.xN[’.\llY _.,,’"’ 

1

The signs of the. timv.s l,fillt t~) a iirosperons
year for :\tl.mtic City. 5I<.rch:mts and hotel men,

accustomed t~5 read with :lCCllr:,.cv the lmtllic pnlse,

arc l~rct)arin.~ h)r o~u ~lf the t)e>t stc~lSOllS ill the resort’s
hist,w\. Tllc l,:~>:<ave ’,f c~-rtain l)ills in the Legis-

lature makin,~ aut,,m~,ldlc laws less severe \viii mean

much to this .~,1 ,,th~.r olast r~.s,~rts, while intproved

tff.~h\va.vs will i,: a ira-thor incentive to visitors. In

Slfitc of all ch.tz.wtcrJ/-~tiol~s ’of the resort as a "Satur-

nalia ~)f vice" .\tla~ltic Cit\"s I)OI)ularitv with 

imblic i~ ilicrv-asin:4, and those who~’,o there find a
most orderly UlUl~iCil/:R~ty. why-re crime is reduced to

a lninilnum and ]llglily v.t’ficient police protection
guara]ltev(-; t,) c:-el-V visitor rcasofiable safety. The

{2uv-v’n Rv-s~rt. like evv.rv large city, is not {etc.-from

violations of law ~mt CtmlI~arison of her statistics
with th~,se of other cities \\-ill 1,rove very compli-

mcntarvtothcmunicu,alitv. The prosperity ofresorls

is the: retlcti,m ~lf :-:~ner ~1 ~,,~tl times. The general
\xclfare of th<, o,u:lt:-v durin:< the year will boom

"-4
;\t:.lntic City. and \vh:tt is good for the resort 

go,,,1 for Aria:clio C,)Ullt\.

u~u~icil~al inlI,ro\enlu]ltS that should

cnti,,n ,)f tl~,)sc interested in civic
the. ct~rrent year is the development

irk. u liiclt c,,uhl lit. lnadu most attrac-

Xl,v~>liture ,,f a nomilml sum. The
ai,i,r(li,ri.tti,)n f(,r the work t\vo years

xI,r~ssed the-i; d~-.-irw to have the park

.,.ctive 1,ut the fUll~ls were di\erted to
tl:! l,ui,lic ext)t_’nse. The Towl~ship

,w! in .t rv’I,le~tished coaMition and

.-.,m \\he the desired inll~.rovelnents
made within tI1~’ year. The I,roposed

~lv-gra(el walks, ]lellC]lvF, and a run-

¯ "l:hese w,,ul(1 n(>f cost Inuch aml
o

cllllallCv- tile :~pl)uarallCe ()f the llllllli-

r iu~l,’~vem~’llts, includin~ electric

lights in the ~rove and a <em~:11t walk along .Main
Street, ,,’ill follkw.,,-The inlpr,,vel,,c,,ts to the adjacent

County Courtlynrd shouhl be an inc~-nti\c to-tile
Township auth~)rities for furthcrinv the- w~,rk.

Railroa~t5 are c}m~iu,_, iu f~lr -.,role heavv damages
r~.centlv, wh~-rc 1,x [ ne:’li.venc~: travelers l~axe been
llljllrVd llligh{6} killed. !In all cases thc accidc~ltS
ll.~Xv-bv~:n a\-oidv~l t}y :~ greater ,)t)seI-vance ~lf ¢atltion

r,~l the part ,)f tl~u v}c)inls. \\ilether the railroad 
r

in fault or not. l’as,Ven:.’~.rs .~r~. oft~.1~ injurc,t through
their uwn carl~_-ssn~ss, or drivers and I)e~te.-,trians by

()nv- of the

recei\’c tlh: at
pr, ,.~r~-s~ dill’ill:

of Industrial I;

ti\,_ 1,v the 
pw’qde voted 1I

a:a,,, and tllliS
lll.[¢it" IllOI~u attl

t)t];wr challll~]~--

exci:v-,luer is

th~:c is no r~-

sl~,,uld not t~e
airy rat.ions incl

nin.g fountain.

would greatl~

cipality. Oil:

ithe brilliancy of his light for safety not only’

endangers his owh life. but is a menace to every

traveler on ihe road.

"Farming has grown attractive because the dis-

cerning mind sees in it an opportunity for service,
says the Elizabeth Journal. "service which shall be

of great-though not costly benefit to one’s fellows

and service, too, which,may call forth the best
qualities of one’s brain. Farming nowadays means

plying the pursuit with~i.~vhole heart and active brain
and hand that feel son’l~thing of an artist’s:pleasure

in the task." .-.

Economy in State expenditures was urged Tues-

day in a special mussage of the Governor to the

Legislature. He. advised radical changes in. the

manner of distributing railroad and corporation taxes

and urged the law-makers to cut down expenses
wherever possible. Retrenchment- seems advisable

although it will require a nice dlsermmmtmn to
determine just where .expenses must be curtailed.

t

Governor J. Frmiklin Fort;issued a proelanmtion

Tuesday calling for a general observance of Lincoln’s
birthday anniversary thrm~ghout the State. The day

is a leg,M holiday, nml everywhere preparations are

making for its celebration. It is a fitting time

to inculcate lessons of true patriotism in theminds of

I one )-oa~th and should be observed with appropriate

exercises in every public school.

Assembl3ma.n..3Iartin I’.’. Keffer will endeavor
i

to secure more game fish from the State Commission

for lil)erafion and propagation in Lake Lenape. The

fame of tiffs nlagnificent body of water as the finest

fishing ground in South Jersey is rapidly growing,

and properly stockdl am1 guarded from unlawful

fishing will grow lh~ good report¯

t The State Civic Federation is taking a cam-np

paign for the abolition of grade crossings throughout

the State, n consthnlnation which the pe_o. ple would"

hail ~{,ith ddight. ]£\’ery municipality can aid the

work by co-operation.

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

"’Tirol lh,’n’ i- ~oin,_" t,) hv a dilli.r,.nt "~,)rt ~I" l)rt’sidvnt in lhe "~A’lfitv
]|,,tl-,’ :tfh’r 3lar,’ll I b- ,.x~.ry day nlatdt, c.h.ltl’tq" I)y-’Ille o{ltl’rolll)ings ill
\\’illi:tm ll,)w:trd T:lf|’-. hii, f -I*.*., hi", tip, HI l)lll)lit ¯ i>l~(~lSil>ns, lrl his

l’ellllll’lg.S ll) lho ..Xllgll>l;l l{;II" .X~.>~)~’i;tlit)ll, xvilll ]’efel’ealt¯e lo tile ne(’d 

}o,t’th’l" |l;II’ll}¢~liiXillg l)F,)l*Pl’ly ]’i’_r}llS v¢ilh pll})Ii~’ illlp)’~"-ls. .’~]r 

>:(hi w,’ ha,1 rp:lc}wtl lh~’ lille, xl-Iit’ll l}lprt, 11111>1 I)t, ro(’ognizetl ]lie

iwt-i.~>ily of;.a.rhdn lilllilnlit~lls "wilh’ll ...}elll lllh.l’leFt. ;is lillh.lls l~×,~sil)k¯

wilh ilitlixidll:lli>lll ;~n.1 l)l’~)},.l’13 till lln’ ~nl. Ii;ll).d ;lnd "~llly illjn|’il)ll.~

lll,,ll,q~.~]3) ill th(}. ~>I}l,’V. "]’h;t! ,|llpSti~)ll, lit’ said, must b," work~,l o{1t
lli)I llll’~)ll~l d~.l)lllll’iillit)ll, ID)I |}ll’l~ll~h lnl.rp i’lll.[l~l’il,, hilt ii5:4,]1111] 

¯ .lah.,l h3 -hllllp ;tlld illlvl’pr~.h.d ILY ;1 v~)lll’l. Thal ~.l)lllll[S W|lO]]y

dJIl~q’~’lll II’t~IIl SV]I;tl" lh~’ !’*t’~plP h:Ixt" |)~’~’!) ill’t’lIN[I)ll)l’d |~) IIt-;Ir frl)ill 

XV|H[,. ]]~tl~.,. ,~1" h~l~" v,.;~r>, :~nd h’:.~ds 1~ |]1(" i’l)lll-hlsil)ll Ib:ll the nP.’xl

; "Dllllil|i>ll’;llhHl will by I’~)lldllt’|t.d wil]l dllt’ reK ll’d it) lhe iH’el’oglltiYt;.~

’ ,~I the Ibr,.,. i]l.i);ir|llll./||> o| ~,~vt.,villlll.lllo Tile ;l]);ll}dDl]lnf.nl i)i" dellllLl-
failing look for approacnln.v’ trains when goillg cia~i,,n and ,’h,’h.i," i,, ,1,.a|mv witl~ l,U|,lic p,,lit-i,.’~ would be a plea..qmt

over n cr~)ssin~. )Vhilu it is obligatory 11I)Oll the ; div,.rsi,m, and h-:~,l 1,, :~ th,,r, mgh undeL’~htnding tirol wouhl bring
¯ " - , ’-lb~llI h;lrl)l~qli,>lls ;|l.li~Hi ]~,tv~’t-pn llM? ]ii~v-lnilking and exeeutix’e

railroad to i>;ovidel t)r(q-,~.r safu~tl::rds to the ptll)]ie. [ l),m-ers, nnd re..,ult in e~hH)li.-hint., lhe I>t:sl l~,S.,,ible rt;lnIion~ w]thlhe

it is just ;is mllC]t t]lc duty ,~t’ t]lc individual to] p,.,,l,h. ,,, ,,-,.]L \Vihl d,.nhnrinti,,n Ires s,.rvod t,)lllnkt" the tx.)ple
: di-~y4~ti-.|i,’tl. !it~il~ lh~’lll lip ~,1~ "~,h’~- ,,1 lnlhlit ¯ ,ltlpsth>ns:l(’w>rding to

c>:crci:<c a rt:.q-.~)II;1}l’dc :|111()1111t of c.qr~2 \\-]lethcr 

Im.’.svn~vr, ,Irivv.:- ’4 l)~d~strian. \Vhosc \vh,~ fail 
t,~ do (,ften >,.~ffcr injury ,,r I,~5~ i,f Iifc. and no

aHlOllllt (>t ¢ialHaKe~ call t]:~_l] o)Ils,)]c t]lc t,crcavcd
/

c,|~L-s ,)r c~,uq,e~’,-<~tc the- maimed for tllt_-ir injuriv.s. It

iq :is much tTh~--~l,,t)-(if the imlividual as ~,f the rail-
"x

r,,:~,l t,) e’:u’rci>v rdaS,)I~:l},lu camion when on ()r in 

\ ici~lit\-,,f r.dlr,tait’proI)erty.

()ut ,,f th<. t] ,l,1 dollar r,md at,i)ropria-

ti,,~l this y~4; :~ f.nir l,lrti~,n will t)u rt:ser\’ed for

in~l,rOveule]~t- t,, tl|~" sidle strew’t> ,if the lnUnicipality.

, l.~q|ap~: avunu<-, which i.-, fast l~uCOll~illg an antomol)ile

road and is ninch :travelled tie the Imtdic. has not
1)ev-n regravelle, l f,)} years, and shoul’d 1)e u.xtended

t,) (._’aV ~I~lx ;t\elllle., This would Jlieve Main street

~,f omsidvral,le aut~)nloldle tra\’d. Hudson avenne
/

has been rc;~ra\ulled but has 11o drainage: Cape May.-.~

a\~-nllc South. ~Iibtlete, e avenue. Sec..ond’street

l!w ;q;’pl~l)l ,,f Iht.ir i,r,.ju,licv... .\f|or 31arch 4 the l)robal~ilitv i.~ llu~t
th,. ]’]’e>i,lcnl ~i[l ~.x~q’-i’., Ihv dlll],.~. ~1" his t)llic,, on e~)l)Mitlltit)n:tl lines

l’t’It~..’;llll:’- " :ill I’~’>p~)ll-i})il!|y hH" hl’a-Ill;tl:[hx [~) lho |’otlgl’(’:~.’~ ;llld the

i~ll’,.rpr~.htlirgit ~| lhp ];~ws h~ lh,. j|ldh’ialy. Ill brief, vvery dpvt.l})pllle’lll

,~f lhv l’r,.-hl,.n’,-~-h.cl’> >~,li~t :~nd y, pl)~.i|)lt, ;l~’~}tlil’t,nlellts pl)inL-~ h).the

l)l’,)llli>P I)f;I I~ll’.illv>~ ;ll]li|illi>[rlilil)ll ill ~A’llil’h Ill[" xvllol(" ci)ll]llry will 

l~l-,,l~;ll¯t.tl h~.hnre’,vil]l :I|)llllt];|lll sillisfllt,liOll."--(’~lHttlvl] ])tlil H (’ourie’F.

--.o.-

"Ill hi> addrt.ss It) lhv lnilli>’|~.rs of ItJe, cily ~f,\/l~l~llsl:l , (.;pt)rg]11, 3Ir.

Tnfl rpl)(.:th.d ’wh:tl ]H. lu~s.,~hl on ~Hht.e’~rcaM~ms,’~0~t thegoverllnlellt
I’illlll,,l ;l~-hit.v~. lilt’ highe>t sllt’t’t’~s v,’ilholll the~t~’ill]>lllhy Illld ~.’o~
i~pt:r;l]it)ll ~)| Ill(. ehllrt.hes. ~ ’

"’.\n vtl;,r! ’.v;ls.~lnado tltll’in,~" the p~liliunl .e:llnp:~ign to ~_’rt, ale

pr,.judi,:e n,_,nin.--.l I}," ])|’~..~iditl~-lll-eh-cl I)t-e;lu.,~e lit’ i~ ;1 t’nilllrilln, bLll

tht, vIrorl "if:is ;1 v, mllfleb’ fnihlrp. "]’lit ¯ ;/ddrt.~s ill :\lhllltlt l’evt~ll]s the

dt,’p I’~’liKi~liS I’hilr;l~’h.r ~I" .llld~-e Titft ilntl slloxV~, tlxl~ I]lill lie IF, pro-

loundly inh-r~-~l~.d in the vi’,ilizali~m :lad ~’llristialfiz:llion of the ill-

}l:lbiI.’llll> O|" I)llr f;ll--,)Ir ~)?4~.l-~Nil)llS.

"’’]’his i’. )1,)I ;; Ilt¯W i’Pxl.ll~,lh)n, llowt.velx ~V’llell ll( ~ lt’,"lN gOYeY.Ill)T-

~l’nerlll i)f Ill,. ]’hililqdnvs Iw did t,vvrylllill~g ill }li.~ power Io ]llllke

t]lin~.~ ~-:lsy for tht- pio:wer lllissi~)!llll’i~s)ll)d tt:R~l{*llt’rN xI’lll) inv:lded the
iM:tnd>, and he h~k ]~nin> to *’XldnilLl~ atll "~:llt, werelnlert.,sled, in-

vltl,lilp~, lh,, ]xq~p ~ff ]h)lllv, lltt* lrllt, altilnd~of lhe gt)vernnlelll oflhe

Ulliled :’41:liPs tt)W;ll’d lhp i,hllrvhvs.

"’.\* h," well says, qhe £tel lllal this et)llntry has 111)t~L’;blished

rt, li,_.i~m :tint] is f,)rbidtlt.l~ I, 3- :t von>lituti,)nal t)l’{>11il)itloll fronl reeogniz-
’ ing any lmrtit, uhlr dt.ll,)I~li)mli<)ll, (tot.s ll,)I signify thftI lhe goYPrIl]nelll

¯ is irl’eli~i~t.ls or ¯ttml il i.~ opl~)st¯d h) lht, prt)mlllgntion of religions
t)v’IW~:t=.ll. ]:lll(ls()I1 all(1 ].una[)e aVelllleS all(] lllallV : lt~achilp.~, quit,, lh,¯c,,]flrarv i~ Irne. [’nderourform of government

~)t]ltr re,ads "1cud re]}’lirs. Main st/’eet has ,’111 a])1111-, all till. ,’h|lrv}ws nl’v 1)lnm’,l n’l>,m a repnblienn equality, and lhu~
X~,t ¯ ll:lYe 111~" iIlspil’ing .-ln-Vtm’l,. of a free t.hn|-i,]l ill :l free Male."

¢,.i.~- of grax<-I and l~,lllv re, luires scraping and nlinor --T,.,.,,t,,, ,g’u,t,. ~;,,=,’tt,..
] ¯ ¯

attention t,) mai1111iil it in exc~:ll~:l~t condition, hence
’ ’; "’ I;,)X-,’I’II,~I" l"orl hp.s ]ll;Idt" II1;IIIV friends here by his :ltlyt)e41ey ila

the- .areatcr ImrI /)f 1:)1c at)i,r~)priatiol~ reserved for the 1~. ,a,.-,,~e t,, the. l.,’vi,~,,u,,’ ,,r-,, ,.ha,l~e in til,, regulati,m.s governing
mllnicipalitv can ])c applied to these nluch needed ,~,,,|,,,-i.,.. ~h,-h ,,-i~l i,,.,-/ii~ th,.,,, t,, ,1,iv,. m-,.r ,’,entry ,~,ad~ ala

.2
i111]~rox-Utllel]ts to si(.~u a\-elllleS.

As a~rul~: 1,,stnla{tcrs are the nl(>t criticised’~nd

ln,;>t ,~llli.~in~z of 1>uI.,!ic oflicials. "}’t]u inaccuracies
,~f the mail departmul~t arc al\vavs evident, while its

gr:,,ti work is scl,l,mt alq)r~:ciatu~t. \\it]l hundreds 
to dcstrl}~tlte t,) as in’any b,xes and anpi~-t~-s ,)f ma{! "

i~,,ati~:nt /,nl,!ic Uli~ill/ rapid work, it is not’to be
i,

w,:::,!v’re 4 ~.t thp.t tlic clerks will now and tt1~-1~ 1hake
:t n~|>take. ()ccasimlnlly a dar~:Icss enli)!oyce will
ca~’-L- d¢;la\¯ !,t:t t}lk dCl.’artlnel~t is always read\: 

rm~ifv the err,,r~ It mu:t be.t)orne in miml that the ~
M:

l,,,’ma~tcr c::n~|,at deli\:er tlnnlailed, unstamlmd or r,,
uimddressed l_~t~-r.,," " .;:uarantct: safe delivery of l,adlv

wrapped n’rtici<-~, ,~ stand r~--;I,onsit,le fl,r errors of

another office. Theshortcolnil:aS of the delmrtnlent
are quite oyershadowed by .its co’rapt:tent service

to the public. : .

¯ I
Depression exists among ~zlns.%lowers, owing to

the lack of deman(} for thei:- labor caused l)v poor
sales and the inIp:’o~clnCUt ofglas.s blowii~.~ ~ilachin-

ere. The nlachinu~ turn out more work at less
eXl)~nse, but as yet {tie product is "not so satisfactory

as ]land:- work. and will not siand such severe tests.
The late ~usinuss depressi,,~l ~’attscd poor sales and

allowe}l the COmlmnil.es ko acc:tnlu]a!e large quantics of

stock. The

week while
blower.{ are al!o\vcd
out of i employment.

1

a st,lied sum each

.~)~,ed of n,)t ln,n’p ?h;tn thirly Inilvs all }n)llr. The I{i)vPrnt)r l~)inls 
|hat lwvnly lnih-s i~ r;itht.r s]t~;v far a,. 1)ln(’hinp. :lntl I]1;11 h) drivhlg
~i,irly lnflc.’, lht.l’l’ i> 11,) lll,)l’P dnn,_’er Ill:in when lhe lnltehine 1.s golng

’[~t n l)aVb of IWVllly fifth...< ]’lllpr~)vt,lllVlll..~ il{ th¯e e, mlrol of DIoIOr
~,’vhic]e> h;lv|’ Pn:ll)}pd d|’iYl.l’s 1~) l{~*t" l) I*o111)’~>] of |lit’Ill bptler l]lilll when
llhe law wn, ]>;t~-.’~cd lh;ikillL; Ih,’ lll;IxinllIlll ]);I.’-s(’d tv;enty lllilt’N. The

ti)’YV
nle)’t> ~Pllt’l~ll -’ll)l)r()~,’Ill Ill,re)iI ]]lay lhl’ ( ;i Fvt.rll,,I¯ wilh

~hl. llv fllrlhl.:" :|>l;s li)r 1hi, removal t)l" lhe’lnnl)Yil)g tax i)I" ~]0 

~,~h~ri-I ~vll,~ enh.rs the, ,’4t~h, li)r n sill~le d:ly. 2I’)li~ lm.s kepl ln~ve]

"~nl lht’ v,)n>I :/ml ~fls,~ :h)lq,ed runny nmh)rists f’l’inn el)llling ]n~o 

h}lnI(.. The |,>r:tl [)l’~alliz:llh)llS will h, nd tlleir endorsement Ihe
I(h)verl]~)l"S sllg,_.,vMi~;ls, :ll3tl I,~)lll lllt,nlbt,rs of lhe LogiM;lIllre frolll this.

~)IIIItv will b,’ urged t~) vote ll)r any bill eOll[llilllllg~’lht,.~.e pro~,’tMons."
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¯ : 1~ni]~i)nd lllllll;tgpl’..a V,’i]] begin h) warp lip .~l)Oll tl)1lie filet 

vy hnvi. ,ntqgiv t.~mll)plili~)n. ’1’he malmgt,].’x i)f the proposed ste:nner

I,% |),’lWl’(’ll Ill{" l’PS~)l’l "llltl ]’hihulell)hl:l , ill one dlrPl.til)ll, :llld the
-t)rl "tlld ~l.’W Y~)l’k ill :|ll~)lht.r di]’l’tT[iOll~ llIIve Ilnnl)tllleed II {’Ill 

.i~lll l.’~T~’s# ;)S I’,~l)ll~:tl~’tl xvil]I [lit" l’ili]l’t>;Ids, lind t.OllI1dt.nlly t.-|;tilll

;lI Ill," >|t’:llll)’r r,~llt(, wi)) gt.l 1he bll.~.ines.~ if they e;in.()JrPT glJl)d ill-.

vl)lt’lfl.’- I,> >l)il~),,.r>. ’1"o bt. >llYt" lhey will get the ~)ll.’~int.*%’,k .’~l{y
’I’ll;Ill| "~¥1111 h;i.,.~ |’rl.igh I Jl)1 I’~lll.’~l)~)l’I t’;lll .~IIYe irl)]li ll’vt’?o t~,Yenly 1)er

[. i.ql llll, ll:lll], will lake lhp stt~l]ller rl)lltP OVeT [lie ]hilh’t)Ild. .’k l~,’ilr

r(.i~hl r:~tv_~ nmy.t’~nlt’. ]hlI if it de)t:% the eongnlnpr and nler’calllllt
n~H 1)e llurt ILv lht, bnlth.."l"nl’3 will be lhe gaIl~ers¯ Competition. ,,

lw life of ll"~do, and :~ls~> ;x grp:ll re.gn]ator of frelg]lt n~tt.s;
llq.,Hiu l’il/I ]~,.rivu’.

Th,’r~" is h,, I*ll;ll)l’t’ I~f lilly ,~llt" g,,il}g dry in |7;lllldl’ll for the lleXt

nl ]v:)~t,.l"w I)f th," vxi.-ling s;lh~)Ja,~ failing to gt.’t a rL’lleM.’itl ~I
se fin)l)) lht" ]{~ml’d [)f .Exvis,. ~"~ ’ilt lll ilny I)f ollr t¯ili zen~ b:ld

¯ ll lh:lt the nunfl)pr of .~01,~>n.~ "nq;u]d be mmsidernl)ly "retll~eed, ))ul
vxvu~, f,~r’,,..ra]ltill): .’.o lll;.lny lica-nst’.s is lhat 1hecIly needs Ihe

.I~ -r ..... " "
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"
INFORMATION FOR I’EOPLI,;: MEN WHO D , CTTHF, SHIP

[[[[
- " Established 1873, . ~ ::

¯ s:
][]] Camden 5ale Deposit &: " a~.4 Federal Street, Camden, N[ J, -:.

Places InAtlantir:Citv and CountvlMake-np of tile Jl’diciar\ and thei[[[] Capital .. ....
;. ....... ....... i.,..:..: $100AVliere Seekers After Pleasure Sift)ordinate Offi :ers of the Sex’-![-~r~l

Surplus and Undivided Profits.: : $951
May Find Entertaimnent ot eral Brancfi ’he Military and
Every Kind, Naval Attachds. I[[[

A’ sets .................. ..( ......... ... $7,.333,.826.71

- |
The fillnl)llS AIlnllliv (’ity l)r~.~nwnlk nl~’)ll~

Lilt’ ~x.ealn :Il’t)])l frl)ll] lhe In]el Io .%t)ll/]l .Xt-
]’4ntie Ui.ty, is st,yen lllilt.~ 1,)ll~,~’.

.~xb.~’eoll Lighth,mse, l’nvilh" awqnle, be-

The Corn

]h)illt, :\bst’(’oll ;lnd oilier ~retly towns hi 

¯ .’i,.illily of ;\ta;lnlil. |’ity¯ Tile i’oad ilero.~:-~ lhe

1))e~llll)YYN iS ke])I ill lll.’st t’]as’~ l’olld]ti~)ll.

The Inlet is the I)rlxltl openfng Ni)]’th i)f tile
island, admilting the st~lwal.er to the inlnnd

tidal l)nys and rea[’hes. ]t ts It l]lilP or ml,re
fro]ll llle et.nlre’of lhe t’ity, :lnd 1he nl)rthen~

lernlhn~s of the t)rt~u~walk, and lhe eft~-trie
ear line. A1 tile Inlet .’~’d] IxmL,~ are to hire
frl)]n t*Itr]y motoring unlil night, either 1)3" the
trip, 1])e hour, or th£, day, ai g3 to $’~ per day.
t)w.nel.’~ of large .~fi]-l)emLs form pnrtit.,s ehal~4-

ing rift.’," t’ellL~ ;I head. ID addition to the .,~fll-

boats Ihere are at lhe Inlet snmll stt~ll]ll~xlt~
and tngs for the purl.else of hiking 1)erxons on
.~hOl’t I]’ll)s tO ;ldj:teenl ]ands i)r Olli tO .~,t~l

1*or Sill:Ill Slll]l.,~, m-cording Io tile di.~tnnev eo’~’-
erl,d. The th0rollghf:lre, "whh-h dl\-ldt.-s l he i~

land fnm~ the mnin]nnd is broad, det, p m~d

¯ p]nrid ; even th0 ]ll,).*t timid I)r thine who at,
sul)jeel (~lsjly to st~l.’-dt.knt..s,,% lllny enjoy fl .~’dl
oYer lhe w:ttol’~ ~)fthe thorol)g]lfare witlio~rt

¯ ft~lr of ll]llO]eIL*4;lnt et)l].~t~l]uenet. "t’4. T]ll.%’4e 13"111)

are fond of h~lvler wIlter may Indulge their
liking to lhelr ht~,~rl’s eonlent, for fronl Ihe

wharf to the wide ~x.tmn i~ but a few n~lnules
snll.

. There are ..~; ninny ..xtln~ctil)ns nt .a, tl-u~lie
Uity lhat every la~Je can be .,~alisI]ed. I)f
I:()U1.’26~. ].he l)et~ln ])tPl.’N therend ezYi)Lls Ol

tlw genenll public, but the delights of t]{e
.~trl)ll on the Ol’t~.ln l¯romenade snperst~e all

’ other ])lt-nsu’i~_~. There is lt]~)lll 1he hl)tel.s andlint. Ii) ]1)1.1.[ i1.~ p.’~])t.n~ra. Yt.t if lhe ~lrglllllellt ])l]I forth by 
~)k’l’;llll’P rPfi)rllll,l.-S ;1.,~ ti) lhe ul.ono]]l]u V-’line of .prohibition 1>0 bnshltx,~,~ lal~’es :flong tln~I- wonderful prome-
re-I, Ih~. I’onllllllllity 1V~)ll]d b0 l)eIl(.,r t)lT v,’ilh ]1o .’~llooll reYenLle llIidell ne3;er-elldhl~ SOIII;L~L.Df f..le21gllI 11110, en-
1)~> .~:lh~,ns. ]’crimps lie better move wt)llld lnl’¢le I)eell to have terhdnnlenL I]y tMl.’lhe resorL~ aflong the At-

~,:lsed llte lievrise 5,’ bl ~7.’~ nnd~redl.lt’ed lhe lmmber of.,~.h~nxs tl) lnntie eoa.st,there Is’ notlilng to eOmlm_~ wlth
’. lh~.! :lg,gl’~-~,qlh, revenllp fl’Ol~l lieense.~ aM)ut the same ns the this great hlghway of trllve], and the daily
hie ]nst year. The experin~ent of fewer .~tloong nnd g htgi~er ~ crowds to bese~n there lnorz~lng~nd evening

se Is wOll woYth a trlnt,"--C~tmden Arffus, ’ afford, a magntfleent study of human nature:
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By MARTltA COBB SAIqFORD.

ColS.vrlghted, 1~. by .kab~ciated
Literary Press.

¢
’At twenty Gwendolyn-Iland was un-

deniably a p’ersonallty to be ~reckoned
with.

"I don’t see where you get such
ways, Gwendolyn," complalned her
mother_< "Why, at Tour age ]"-

"Yes, Indeed," corroborated.. Mr.
Iland, "at your age, Gwendol~-n, your
Hother had settled ~lown--she wasn’t
running around after q]l the young
men In the neivhborhood."

"Oh, daddy," remonstrated Gwen-
’ dob’n, ffI think you mtght be a little

more gallant."
"-Well, well, the young men weren’t

all running after her, then," amended
Mr. Rand~ softeJatng nt the hurt look
In Gwendolyn’s big brown eyes. "But
It doesn’t look well either way. l
can’t understand where"--

"Mother was brought up in a con-
vent, you remember. I’m the product
of coeducation," ventured .Gwcndolyn

t
In explanatl,m.

"H’m," reflectvd Mr. lh~nd. "That
may be the reason, but the remedy is
your Aunt Abiatha,"

Gwenflolyn gave a little gasp of ap-
prehension.

"Yes, my de;Jr," conjtinned 3Ir. Rand,
"’5%ur mother and I have-tlecided to
~.end you" down t,~ Florid-1 to sl)entl
the winter whh your .\nat .\lHatha."

"She will teach y,,n the’thlngs a
glrl of your raze ought to know. dalr_-h-
ter," added, Gwenflolyn’s mother d,,le-
fully, "things which I have sumeh,-)w
failed to make you lake nn Interest
111."

"In other words, I’m to be sent to D.
¯ t-Ollvent, ¯’ eXchlilllet] G Welltlolyll :lS
she swished out of the-r,-un, her head
hll:h In air, lint her eyes glistening
wtlh unshed tears.

Aunt Abiathn’s SJ):lCioUS. ,,ltl .J~Ashlon-

vd house merited khmer verdict than
Gwe~dolyn bestowed Up,,n it at first
~-tance. Once up In her cozy bedr,>onl.

however, with Its chintz c,.,vered four
p,,ster and l:reneh" wllld,vws openill;g
out oi1 to a little rose ,-,,voted I~,reh.
the .,_qr/’s heart m’t,l/ed in spire of her-
self", and she lhrew 1,Ah arms around
Aunt Ablatha, e,~mpletely submissive--
ft,r the time being.

But after the novelty of dusting,
sowing and cooking bt.g:lll to res,,h’e
i!self into routine Gwenthflyn suddenly
bai k.e d.

"’NOW I k]:t,w how to do nil these
Irr,,s:uc thinzs. Aunt Aifiatha. ¯’ sl:o ar-
gued, "what’s the use of dulnglahem
(lay after~ day’.’ There arc s,~ imany
real llve things to do iq the world.
Lefts give a .~2arden lulrty t~r S,,lll *-

thing, Aunt .\ldatha. ¯\rt, there any
male lnhal.,Itav.ts in I’,.nt,,rville that we

eouhl hire t,, o,me. ,1] y,,u thi,.fli’:"
"Gwendolyu, my ,h.ar lu w you t:dkl

Of et,urse there are." Aunt Al,iatha
was startled in,’o adn’Httine. "There’s
y-u’aa Jack Itayward for ,me."

"What’s he like’.’"
"Very th,,ughtful and I,,,lltc." reidied

Aunt Al)iatha 1,,>iat!y. "lie t’,,r!lp.’4 ,,fe
One ,’f oar ]u’.’~[ fat /!lltl,’~."" ""

"I~oor thin,z:’" Lnut tcred! ; wend,dyn.
"’What did :.,,u -ay, dear’:"
"l nske,l what h~’ ,h,v~ f,,r :t llvip,_":"

prevaricated I;jve>.,!,,tyn pnl,!ushin,.:t)-.
"’Why, he m::naa,,s his f:’.~hcr’s es-

tn{c. Of course, lie’s a c,,untry Nt.n-
t]elDan¯"

"Oh." colnnlonted !;wen,l,,lyu ihdif-
/ert, nrly¯. ¯’he P.lt15[ 1,,,¯ a v,.r3¯ l,r,,vin-
ch:l kind of i’ers,,n’ 1 d,m’t think I
sh,,uld like h/rn."

"Well. ,,f a}I thi::._-~, ~;w,n,l,,lynF"
brisHe,l _knot .kid::ik:t. "¯f ~f ,.,,urse
v,,u’d like kim. Evvry ,,n," d,,,’s 1"1I
ask .h’.:n t,, call’"

A:~. aft,.-r:a .... n ,,r tu,~ lat,.r :t~ (;w,.n-
d,,’.yn was re.li’An:: i.’: th,, h:t/nnl,.’k

/

¯
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"That Isn’t the kh]d of risk l meant
exaetlj," Gwemlolyn enltgl~tened hlm.

’"Well, how did you like htm~." beam-
od Au~t Abintha after the caller’s de-

parture.
"Not very wet1,’" sald Gwendolyn,

shaking her head dubiously. "He’s so
bold and conceited."

"But, my dear," hastily interposed
Aunt Abiatha. "You mustn’t Judge
him from first appearances¯ Jack was
a little queer today. I don’t know what
was the matter with him. ".B, nt we’ll
have hlm in often, nnd you n~ust be
poll~ to h_Im, Gwendolyn."

And that was how a most audacious
courtship came to be carried on right
under Aunt Abiatha’s eyes¯

"Gwendolyn," asked Jack dreamily
one sunny morning as they sat to-
gether tn the fragrant rose garden,
"how did you ever happen to come
down to this quiet little spot anyhow?
I should lmaglne you’d love all the gay
things¯ of llfe--dnnces, theaters, din-
ners and all that, youI know¯ Don’t
you 2"

"No. you’re ,’ill wrona," answered
Gwcndolyn slowly, hldin,~ her :face tn
the flowers shoe had gathered. "I love

a

I
¢

I When Jimsey: . :’
J PI ggdth li ’u e e ame. :

By W. F. BRYAN. ,

Copyrlghtod, 1908, by Associated <
Literary" Press: <

¯ ~

No thunder rolled, no lightning flash-
ed, when ;/ames Henry EIolden got hls
Job, but the proceedings were not alto-
gether wlt~out excltement. -James
Henry entered the office wlth a de-
mand for the position offered In the
morning paper:

’"We’ve got a boy," declared Royce,
the gray halted manager. "You’re too
late."

"I was to ten other pl.%ces before l
could get here," ex.plalned James
Irerrry. "Whlch Is the kid you put on?"

l=toyee nodded in the direction of a
small boy’ who was regarding his nlee-
ly polished boots with embarrassed in-
terest. 3ames rendered hoarse thanks’

something 9.ulte different." for the Information and slipped out.
For a few minutes the birds In the ! He was back again In an hour or so to

garden had it all to themselves, so
suddenly still were the twopeople who
sat there.

"Cwendolyn," aackJ final;y found
htn>elf asking in a husky voi.ee quite
unlike his own, "do Nou really love it
down here--the quiet, lazy: life we
l~’nd F’
*gwendolyn nodded, but did not" lift

her face.
"Love it enough to stay with me,

denrestT’
Gwcndolyn nodded again.
"Look up at me. you fraud," Jack

eommhnded, taklnff her Joyfully Into
his arms.

"1 can’t," ¯ Gwendolyn protested,
blinking. "There’s something in my
eye."

"Oh. let me get It out, sweetheart.,
Implored Jack sympathetically. "W’hat
It It, darling?"

"A tear. I thlnk," confessed the mis-
chievous Gwehdolyn.

Half an hour taler Jack sat ta_lktng
wlth Aunt Abiatha on the porch. Gwen-
dolyn was scrlbbli:~g her gaily line to
her mother.

"Ildad that. Aunt Ablatha." the glrl
called suddenly, h,qding"ont a sheet of
note paper. "It has somethln.e about
you In It."

lay a packag’e and some than.go on
1-t oyce’s desk.

¯ "Thorn’s the pencils you sent for,’" he
announced. ’%Vhere’ll I Imt my hat?"

"I told you we had a boy.? said
Iloyce crossly¯ ¯

"And ’had’ *ain’t ’is,’" explained
James. "lie’s gone home to get his
eye fixed, and I told him I’d take the

, Job, so’s he nee~tn’t worry."
For a moment Royce hesitated. It

i was bad policy to employ a boy who
/had taken another’s job. but Royce
was very tired of boys who lacked
s~plrlt, so at last he nodded, his head
In the direction of the bench where
the boys sat waiting fdr their turn to
be called.

"No more fighting or out you go," he
warned, with a frown, and James
grinned as he crossed over to the
bench.

In two days he was "Jlmsey" to ev-
ery one In the office wlth the exception
of Benson, the senior partner, and
even Benson thought of him as almsey
on those Infrequent occasions when he
gave the lad any thought at all. Ire
was alert, Intelligent and always ready
to perform services not strictly in his
line.

More than once Jlmsey was sent up-

head. He was wise far beyond his
years.

"I know," he conceded¯ "You two
aln’t ¯never had a good fight so’s you
could know each other¯ C’n I put htm
wls’e T’

The glrl shook her head, but Jlmsey
shook his, too, and, though he said no
more to her, he was waltlng for Ben-
son when the latter ]eft the office. It
was~enson’s habff to walk uptown
each exerting until he felt tired, and
tonight J lmsey emerged from the shad-
ows of the corner and fell Into step.

"I want to chew the rag, boss," he
explained.

"See the cashier if you wnnt more
salary," Was the short response, "1
cannot be b0thered with office details."

"Thistaln’t office," denled Jlmsey.
"It’s about the lady. I didn’t promise
not to ten, and she’s afraid to."

"What do you k.now about my wife
that she ts nfrald 1o tell meT’ demand.
ed Benson sharply.

’qt’s tMs way," explained Jlmsey
hurrled_ly. ’!She ain’t got nothin’ to do
but to be good to folks, and she gets in
with the charity people, There’s a
chap that trolls with the bunch for
what he can get outen It, nnd--and--he
was makin’ love to her today. There
ain’t nothlu’ wrong, and you can’t
blame her. I seen him seiltn’ soap for
’twenty-fl’ cents a cake, anti there ain’t
another faker I know c’n get more’n
ten. YIe’s a swell talker, and she fell
for to listen--Just to listen, you under-
stand. But he thinks that he c’n
threaten to tell you and--and get some
money ~om her, nnd I want to plug
the game." ’

"And get the money y6urself for tell-
I tag?" demanded BensmL "lt won’t

work. I confidence tnhave tmp]leit
I my wileY .

To his shocked surprise Jlmsey
slapped hlm jubilantly on" the back.
¯ ’’/’hat’s the way to talk," he crled
with enthusiasm, "only toll It to her,
bos~. Don’t tell tt to me. Just sort of
get together¯ Good night."

-He sped away into darkpess, and In
his perturbation Benson walked all the
way home. )Ke could see the poor llttle
girl fearful Of .what might happen and
trying to greet him wtth a smlle, lie
could recall man:y little things to which
business had Minded him, and when at
last he came Into hls home he took-the
trembling little womnn ~n hls arms and
told her that he understood.’

Even Jtlmsey could not realize to what
good effect he had "plugged the game."

"And tlHs Is what the astonished Aunt
Abtntha read:
Dearest :’,Iother and Dad--I want you

!P come.down here. just as quickly as you
can. I am to be married at Aunt Abia-
tha’~ two weeks from today. The wed-
ding ’will be very qulet. Aunt Ablatha
fu!ly approxes of my engagement--In fact.
~t~e has done everything In her power to
bring ft about. Please bring my trous-
seau along -with you. Your lQvlng

GYVI~NDOLYN.
i-’. S.--Y]Is name ls Jack Montgomery

Hoywar.~. and he’s just as niee as his
as.me, i can cook and sew and dust. G.

He~ Liked the Sound.
_;Ir. Gnff h:ls a hunl,,r pe,..u]l:lrly hts

own. lie ],,,.ks at the w,~rld In n half
nnmsed, half iu,lu!zent manner some-
times very "u:,,~ying t,, his friends.
One day vvheu in town he drapped
into a restaurant f,~r hm,’h¯ It was a

-~tidy a/th,,ugh not n pretentlons estab-
lishn’.ent. .\ftei" n g,,,,d meal he called
lo the wnitre~=.~ and in,]nlred what
1dad of i,ie ,-,,oh! l,e ,land.

town to Benson’s home with some Ire had made many crooked ways

message, and In these commissions he straight., and some vague thought of
delighted. Vsua]]y he carried a rues- this made htm happy as he stood in
sage to Mrs. Ben-~on, and 31msey grew .3ine for a gallery ticket to the melo-
adoringly fond of the sweet faced glrl drama, where the stage villain would
who was the broker’s second wife. ;.be knocked out and virtue would trt.

Marion Chesney had marrled Benson ! Umph as .he had seen ]t that day in
because her parents had given her no :real life.
peace until she had consented to make !
the sacrifice that should re-establish , Turquolaea and th$ Mgngola,
the Chesney fortunes even nt the prlce ! Turquoises are the favorite ~tones of
of her "own unhappiness, and ]tke a all the Mongol races and are generally
brave llttle w6man sh6 v-as trying i worn in thelr original state except by
hard to make the be~ of it, though she, the Chinese women, Who have them
found It very dlffieult at times.

Benson had sought n mistress of his
home rathei" than of his heart. He de-
]lghted ]n seelng his wife nt the head
of Ms table when he gave dlnners to
his business associates. Like the plate
and the wines, she dld cre~llt to his
taste.

-:Beyond that he. gave her little
thought, tie was careful to provide

: roughly cut and wear them mlxed wlth
pearls and coral. Both the Tlbetan
men and women ornament themselves
with lump turquoises, the men wear-
lag them attached :to thelr single gold
earrings, whlch are worn In the rlght
ear only. ’

The women of Ladakh carry thelr
fortunes on their heads in the shape
of a broad str~p of red cloth studded

"AIqdepielni:wt.pI,,ralsh~phqflueberry- flowers and candy, but merely be-
cause he felt that this was expected.ptecus ta rdl,iei,eac h ph, n ndst r n wberry-

,~:h,,}’tcake," the y,,ung wonmn repeated .nnd 3linsey took far more delight In
g!il,!y, the trlp than did Benson In the send-

"YVill y,,u l,h’aso :ay that ngaln?" he
asked, leaning a trifle forward.

The zirl’went thr, u u-h th~ llst at
lightning, rate. "’Ands~rnwberfyshort-
eak,-:", she ronclud,..d, wlth pml~has]s.

"W,,uld y~,u mind doing It r>nco
more’:" he said.
: Th0 waitress l-,flced ber ,]i::g-d~! nnd
started In n thlrd~time. I,r,,nmlnt-in.a"
the wc, rds in a defi~intly v],.ar tone.

"’Thnnk you," he remarkt.d when she
had finlshe& "}’(,r, the life of me I
can’t see how you do It. P.ut I llke to

lng or Mnrlon In the receiving.
Once It had sltpped out _at home

that the head clerk had a standing
order to remind his employer to send
flowers-and things, and after that they
were flowers or candy to Mnri0n--
nothlng more.

Jlmsey’s frank admiration-and lively
ways mennt far’ more to her because
his boyish adoration was sincere and
hls frlendllness genulnk She came to
watch for his appearance, nnd to Jim-
soy the quarter or half dollar that she

wlth huge turquoises, which, starting
from the forehead, is carried over the
head and hangs nearly to the waist.
By the Ladakbls those turquoises are
preferred that have. ll.ttle black specks:
on them, which show their genuine-
ness, :for even in the wi.]ds of central
Asia the spotless blue composition
emanating from Europe is-offered for
sale, the bazaar at Darjeeling being
flooded with It.

The Bhutia women In the Darjeeling
district wear quaint brass ornaments
covered with chtp t.urquolses, which
are cheap, but the Mongolians have
the embossed sliver plates ,which form
such a becoming headgear studded

on her ’:"’ hear It. It’s very lnteresli,,~- ~ieI’v.
el .-L’e i,eeam, su,]th-:~!y ,.,,n<,.i,,us that Gi(e me apple pip. please, and t liank
the front doorbe!l had 1,,±~m rin’_’h~a for ! ~ou very mueh."--Y~;uth’s C!,mI,anlon.
s,,:±e time. ¢9n the Vei¯:tltt~,.t ],e!,,\\" she 

cou’,d hear Aunt .\M:~tha ro,’l;.inx toI ’" A Noiseless City In F’riesfa~d..
and fro. . Fancy n clty of 35,00n ]nh:fl,ttants,

"-The front d,-,,2rbel’.’s l’ir_l’_’ln;z, AUnt, guiltless of street cars and omnibuse.~
Abiatha:" she ealh.d, juml,in’.: UP- "’If[ (the steam tram line from Franeker
lt’s that ~,,a,:te nnd lh,ql:~hrt’lll v.,un.~i halts discreetly wlthont the towm,
c,,nntry .zePtlema"b" I,h.ase ,!,,n’t dis-.’ easily encompassSd tn nn h,,ur, for Its
tuN, me. I’m In the midst ,,f an aw- { slngel, Its old moat whlch It has not
fully exe.t.na love - "st,,.v, yet Irreatly overstel-,I,ed, i~ n,)t. three

A hearty mns,.ul}ne laugh f,,ll,)wed] miles in extent; a elty Without. great
Gu endotyn’s de,’]:’rn ti, m.

.it nr,msed 1,er curb,ally, bBt nls,~ her
lndignath,n, nnd she re-est:fl,lislw, l her-
self in the hamm,,,k, d,,termined not
t~ ,lisIday the sllghter.t interest, what-
ev,r happened¯

]~ur the next thingshe he:lrd startled
herlnto a sitting posture.

"’Now, Aunt Abiatha. ~.ill y,,u tntro-
du~’e lls :’" "

~;:wendolyn,.walkiug to the rqll ,ff
the porch, eould hardly 1,t’Iie) e hcr
eye;. There. ~;n the r,,,,f ~,f Ihe YpI’iln-

noise or confusion, s:rve upon market
days, and cl~a~ ~,lulet streets, lined
by low houses with shhHng wind,~ws,
1)eo~led by rosy checked scrvtn.~ won>
en, capped wlth gald and lave, and
demurely dressed, grnxe faced ,-itlzens.
Send red sailed b,>nts:to Its veryhcqrt
untll masU~ are" jumbled witl~ electric
llgh.t poles nffd church towers; plnnt
densely ft)llag’e_d trees beside its quays
nnd a few iron railed flower l~o.,]s in
its open squares: glv~ tt n wnlcr trtr-
dle thronged wtth hundreds ,,f boats.

da. not’ ten feet away f]’om her. sat, crossed by n few brtd¯ges and :nnny
an extremely eood l,,’V, ktn~ y,,u]v-" nmn. : little hnnd ferrles--nnd you will ~iee
And there on the lawn st .... d Annt Lem~wnrden.--Scrtbner’s Ma~nzine.
Abiatha. the ph’ture ,,f dismay and:~ ~ __ i
disapproval. ," i) An Untamed Marquis.

"Gwendolvn,’ she eal]rd lip, "’this Is / The father of the Marquis of.Bute
Mr. Itcywnrd. Ja,’k, my nh,<’e..Miss had nn.nmnslng exlx.~rtence tn the
:Rnnd. 1 never sqw such z,,in,..-s t,n in /netghborho~>d of Rothesay. IIe met a

my life. Go right Ini.,~ y,,ur r,~oln, !cockney -traveler who asked to be dl-
Gw,nd,~lyn!" :rected to a certain place. Deeeived

f;wend,fiyn did ]mt *imd~e. She only
lau=hed and laughed, uni!il Aunt Abin-
thn finally Joined in.

P, ut such a trinn;.mlnri.M:uatl,,n was
not over encourqb-tn~. ~.-.’p,-,.i:~lly since
Aunt Abtatha refused t{, h,ave her an-
gle of observatimL so e’~’entu,llly they,
all adjourned to the d~hvnstnirs vernn-
da /or nfterngon tea.

"So you’re n elimber. Mr. II’eywnrd?"
Gwendolyn observed archly, tnklng ad-
vantage’of Amat Abiath~’s d-bs~nce In
the kitchen.

"Given sufficient lneenth’e-- yes,"
ffaek answered lightly. ~ "I’ couldn’t
~lanu aown mere umow. you Kno~
and let a feltow In a book get ahead
Of 1.110." !

"!;et ahead of you?"
"Well, absorb,your lntcrast to the e:~

clushm of a real humaI} being," ex.
plainod Jaek. I

"’You took an nw!ul r~sk." laughed
G wendolyn.

"Oh, that was nothing," Jack boast-
ed. L’l’m used to all sor~s of athletic
stunta l’ou know,"

¯ o

by the marquis’ aceent, :the visitor took
hlm for a southron nn0 took occaslon
to make ~nperclllous tremarks " about
the bnrlmrous l~lander~ of Bute. lie
sald, "Blime me, I sup{,~se you’re llke
me, nn Englishman’.;" |

"No," resp,mded the lharquis; "I"m n
natlve of Bute. thts tsll~nd.". ""

"Good grmq,ms’." exclahned the Lon-
doner, In amazement. "Then who in
the dooee tamed yer?"

Lord ]2ute assumed a fierce expres-
sion nnd, rnlslng a ponderous eudgel
he was carrying, sahl nngri]y. "’Who
says l’m tame?" The alarmed eocl~
hey turned and fied.--Pall Mall Gazette¯

May Do It Now.
"In the olden tlmes It Is said that it

was poss]lfle for a man to render him-
self invisible."

"l’slmw~ That’s not nt all remarka-
ble/ Men in thls country are doing It
ei:ery t]:ly."

"’Y,m don’t say so’: tlow do they
manage lt’:"

"By marr:¢!ng famous women-"’

¢
i
I t

gave him meant far less than the
Yriendly pressure of the slim, cool fin-
gels ns she laid the eoln In his palm.

So matters stood when¯ Jlmsey, mak-
Ing a short cut through the park on
the way to the street car line, came
face to face wlth .Marten and a man
ns he turned a curve In the path.
There was no mistaking the man’s at-
titude. He ~vns making .determined
love to her, nnd she seemed at least
~o]erant If not receptive.
: For an instant almsey paused and
then haLf turned to retrace his’ steps
:and made a detour. When he caught
a better glimpse of the man’s face he
sauntered forward.

lie came to a stop before the couple,
and his hat was whisked off as he
made a sweeping bow to Marion. Then
he turned to the man w~th a took of
Infinite disgust.

"Get on a new )ay, Skinny," he de-
manded. "You’re off your beatnnd In
over your head, ~ou’d better beat it

with really fine turquoises, for whtch
the owners have to glve valuable f~rs
In exchange:--Cornhll] Magazine.

Men, Women and BundleL
"Wrap them up separately," sald the

woman nt the counter, :’and not In one
b!g package."

And then, still s~peaking to the clerk,
~though obviously., for the bendfit o~
others wlthln hea~tng, she went on:

"’It looks better ~ ctirry a lot of lltt!e
bundles than end big one, and Its

easler too., You ’can’ pack them "Iz{
handlly bet;ween one arm and the body
and leave the other arm’. free. ,Now,
if all these things were in one btg
package I would have to use both
hands to It or run the risk of drop-
ping it,"

, So saylng she stowed her purchases
deftly along" her left side, keeping

’, them In place" with her arm. and .de-
parted. A man. who had heard her
looked Incredulous and when his turn

or I’ll tell the cops where the lead pipe{ at the c~unter came had all his pack-
from Hennessv’s new tenements went ages made Into one big bundle and
to. It’s too ba~t you cn.n’t stay no long- (led securely. As he sllpped} his fin-
er, but you get t’]l dUtCh here." ger~nnde’r the cord and lifted ,~.9,’bun-

To 3Inrlon’s snrprtse "the mqn rose rile off the counter he remarked:
and wlthout a word took a hurried de-
Imrture. Jtmsey turned to her with
mild reproach In his eyes.

"I know how you feel," he said
i soothingly as he watched the tears

come unbidden to her eyes¯ ’"You wnnt
to have a steady, and the old lnan ain’t
no good for the mushy stuff. You can’t
get n flirtation wlth no one what
knows your push, but you dpn’t want
to get mixed up wtth no lead pipe
thief."

"I am interested. In charities," she
explained, hot rgallzJng that she was
making a defense to a fifteen-year-old
boy. "’He spoke so interestingly of the i
conditions he had studied. This was
the first time that he presumed to be-
come persona]."

"He thought he had you cinched,"
¯ remarked Jlmsev, forbeari~ to add
that he thonght she was "eas~’." "’Yell

want to put the old man wls.e, be-
cause Skinny may try to hold you Up---
blqckmall, you know."

"I couldn’t, ] couldn’t:" cried the
glrl with a sob. ,

"But you must," lnslsted Jlmsey
firmly. "if you don’t tell, he’ll make
up all kinds of stories, and you’ll have i
to put up or stand for ’era."

"But you can t understand, ~he be-
ffan, and Jlmsey ~ag~ly. nqdde~, hl~

/

"This Is my wnT, If all these things
were In separate packages I’d lose half
of them before goIng a block. --,New
Xork Sun.

Pretty Strong Lung~.
In "Through Luzon on Highways

nnd Byways" the anther, a naval o/fl-
eer, tells this expansive, story. We
vouch for the story only, not for the
facts:

Whlle traverslng this attractive coun-
try, which offers so much to tempt the
husbandman, we met wlth no sign of
llfe until nearing a village, where
could be seen nntlve hunters after deer
and carabao. The carabao furnishes a
fine quMity of meat and has n peculiar,
instinctive trait in being the only deni-
zen of the forest’ that can protect it-
self ngalnst the boa constiqctors, whlch
are somewhat numerous In these parts.
When the carabao Is pounced upon by
the boa and the reptile has wrapped
Itself round the body for the squee,zlng.
process of killing the animal," the cara-
bao slowly draws in Its slde~ until
the boa has hi~ grtp. fixed securely and
begins to .tighten up, when suddenly
the Carabao inflates his ll;tngs to thelr
fullest and spread~.his ¯~des, tearing
the vertebrae of the reptile Into a thou-
sand pleces.

.-)
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The Lady and the !:
"Acquaintance wlth u

not the good thtng sore
Imagine," said a ~-0ung
has never yet been ace!
an adventuress 9r nnythh
supposed to" get one’s .:
front pages of the new
few months ago I was rol
that I prtzed very htgh:
was unlque nnd cannot l
I spent considerable me
the asslstnnce of n hem
tectlve, but ’without re
belt.

"That" was all well end
terdny as I was @alking
way I saw M~;. Detective.
too, nnd remembered that
me somewhere, but had e
gotten the ctrcumstnnces

UARY 23, 1909.

~e~ectlyq.
deteetive Is
people may

woman who
sed of being
tg else that Is
rome on the
spapers. _%k’
~bed of a be]]:
y becausē  it
;e duplicated.
aey and had
lquarters de-
~overing the

]gh,. but. yes-
~]own Broad.
He saw me,
he had s.een,

vldently for-

owed’ me for a block; 1
turned Into a store he sl
doorway and waited for.
6ut. ,Again’ he, shadowe
turned Into my doorwa:
point he seemed to sudden
that he had knoWn me as
as n ~’Ictim, for as I ]oo
seemed¯ to ¯have a sheepis]

with reeks. It se~med ~erta
the train had gone on at J
tn the bllndlng snow It w(
been imposslble to stop In ti
cape disagter. In the~ nhsol
the rncldent was provldentk
erythtng Is, but clrcumstam
passengers on that ratlvray t~
their safety, tf not their ltv
engtueer- who was too tende:
to kll] a sheep and her lambs


